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G ty Orders Action 
To Prevent Threatened 
Outbreak Of Rabies

An all-out effort to 
prevent an outbreak of 
rabies in the Cisco 
area was ordered at a 
special nieetinH of the 
City Council last Fri
day afternoon after of
ficials learned that a 
bat infected with the 
disease had bitten a 
Kiri here earlier in the 
week.

The »»eneral public 
was ur{»ed to cooperate 
with City Police and 
other authorities to 
locate and eliminate 
rabid animals, par
ticu la r ly  bats and 
skunks. Owners of pets 
were urjied to have 
th e ir  a n im a ls  in- 
noculated. Police were 
directed to catch and 
pin any dogs or cats 
without valid innocula- 
tion tags attached to 
their collars.

M ayor H. Chief 
Brown, who presided 
at the meeting at 12:30 
p.m. at City Hall, said 
that “we are seeking 
the advice of the State 
Health Department on 
the best plan of ac
tion.” He stressed the 
im p o rta n ce  of a 
com m unity-wide ef
fort.

C heryl In gram , 
17-year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis In
gram of Dallas, was 
the victim of the rabid 
bat bite. She makes 
her home her with her 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Ingram, 605 
East 9th St. She was 
riding with them in 
their van last Monday 
when the bat flew into 
the vehicle through an 
open window, biting or 
scratching her on an 
arm.

Senior Gtizens 
^Notrition Menu^
One of the fine ser

vices that churches 
perform for the nutri
tion program is shar
ing the talents within 
the church. The Chris
tian Church shared 
Jam es Cotten and 
Ruth Powell with the 
participants of the pro
gram.

During the week, 
John Boland, City 
Manager, spoke to the 
group in regard to the 
Federal Revenue Shar
ing Program.

As usual the par
ticipants of the lun
cheon thoroughly en
joy the musical bands. 
Cliff Andrews and his 
gang brought to the 
group foot tapping 
cou n try  w estern  
music. Besides Cliff, 
who plays the guitar, 
those playing were 
Willard Johnson, l» ss  
guitar; Doris King, 
p ia n ist; Cora Lee 
Thomas, pianist; and

The Ingrams took 
their granddaughter, 
who will be a senior at 
Cisco High School this 
fall, to the offices of 
Dr. Ayres Cermin. 
They took the dead bat 
to Dr. Vergil Patrick, 
local veterinarian, who 
sent vital organs to a 
laboratory where it 
was determined that 
the bat was rabid.

Immunization shots 
for rabies were not 
availab le here and 
M iss Ingram  w as  
taken home to Dallas 
where she was to 
receive a series of 
sh o ts. Her gran d 
parents said she suf
fered no discomfort 
and that she was in 
good spirits.

City Manager John 
Boland asked police to 
make an effort to find 
five or six more bats 
for rabies tests. He 
said they have deter
mined that bats lived 
in the ceilings or upper 

^floors of a number of 
old buildings in Cisco. 
Inspections were plan
ned with the view of 
eliminating them.

Reports have come 
to city hall that skunks 
have been seen in the 
city limits recently in 
daylight hours. This 
might indicate that the 
animals are diseased, 
Mr. B oland sa id . 
Anyone seeing a skunk 
in the city area was 
asked to call police and 
to watch the animal 
until they arrive.

Officials said this 
was the first case of 
rabies reported in 
Cisco in many years. A 
recent report issued by 
t he S ta te  H ealth

H om er T ay lo r , 
guitarist.

The menu for the 
week as released by 
the office of Ruth 
Cartee, Director, are;

Monday-Meat loaf 
with cheese, butter 
beans, turnip greens, 
corn bread, peach cob
bler and drink.

W e d n e s d a y - -  
Barbecue beef, new 
potatoes rissale, fresh 
tomatoes, peanut but
ter pudding, bread and 
drink.

Friday-Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, 
sweet potatoes, green 
beans, fruit salad , 
bread and drink.

In Brief

Ladies Game Day at Lone 
Cedar Country Club will be 
Friday August 3, beginning 
at 10:00 a m. Bridge and 
other games will be played. 
Lunch will be served at noon 
and play resumed. Prizes will 
be given in all games besides 
bingo and a door prize. There 
will also be a bake sale. 
Everyone is invited.

Department showed 
that Eastland County 
was No. 7 in the state in 
the number of rabies 
cases reported this 
year.

“This is an impor
tant matter and the 
coop era tion  of 
everyone is very im
portant,” Dr. Brown 
said. “If you are bitten 
by a dog or any 
animal, have it pinned 
until tests can be 
made. Notify police if 
you see an animal that 
might appear to be ill. 
R ab ies can be 
tra n sm itted  by 
touching an infected 
animal if you have an 
open sore or cut.”

Gsco Blood 
Drive Committee 
Holds Meeting

The Cisco Blood 
Drive Coinmittee met 
Tuesday night with 
Bob Conner, chief lab 
technician  of E .L. 
G raham  M em o r ia l” 
Hospital.

Plans are in the 
making for a Blood 
Drive to be held on a 
rotating basis. In order 
to be assured of an ade
quate blood supply, 
Cisco needs approx- 
imatley 40 pints of 
blood every two mon
ths. Cisco is in debt 
presently to the Mary 
Meek Blood Bank of 
Abilene, 900 pints of 
blood.

Four of C isco ’s 
organizations. Lions 
Club, Rotary Club, 
Cisco Civic League and 
the Cisco Service Club, 
will be in charge of 
organizing the Blood 
D rive. This drive, 
however, must be a 
joint project -  a com
munity project.

Cisco citizens must 
realize the need and 
necessity for blood 
donors. It is many 
times a life or death 
situation.

The first Blood Drive 
is set for September 12 
and the goal is to col
lect 60 pints of blood, at 
this drive and every 
future drive -  every 
two months -  actually 
a small amount con
sid er in g  C isco ’s 
population.

Please keep in mind 
this upcoming Blood 
Drive. Help spread the 
word and take part in 
this worthy cause.

The new slogan is 
“There’s power in the 
blood. Have you given 
yours?”

For further informa
tion contact Bob Con
ner, E .L. Graham  
M emorial H ospital, 
442-3951, Youvonne  
McMillan, Cisco Civic 
League, 442-3846, or 
Pennie Fields, Cisco 
Service Club, 442-1188.

Glildren's Film To 
Be Shown Tuesday

Children’s films will 
be shown from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Ju
ly 31, at the Cisco 
Public Library. This 
showing will be the last 
for the summer.

Mrs. Robert Vann is 
in charge of the pro
gram.

The film showings 
have been well attend
ed.

All children are in
vited to attend the final 
showing.

Lions See Film 
About Program 
Of Rehob Center

A motion picture 
that tells the story of

Evott Resigns, Calhoun Moves 
Up To Head Coach For Loboes

f '

« . f

the W est T exas  
Rehabilitation Center 
at A b ilen e w as 
pre.sented by Bennie 
Young of the WTRC 
public relations staff at 
the program for the 
weekly luncheon of the 
Cisco Lions Club last 
Wednesday noon at the 
I.aguna Hotel.

Lion Garner Altom 
arranged the program 
and p resen ted  the 
speaker.

The film, which is 
narrated by Actor Rex 
Allen, reported that 

.the WTRC had patients 
from 39 states and 
seven foreign coun
tries last year. It 
serves all ages of peo
ple without charges, 
and to enter for treat
ment the patient needs 
only to be referred by 
his doctor.

The center’s annual 
budget ex ceed  
$1,500,000 of which 41 
p ercen t co m es in 
federal grants and the 
b a la n ce  is ra ised  
through contributions. 
Over 38,000 donations 
went to the center last 
year.

A pproxim ately 80 
percent of the center’s 
funds finance services 
to patients, the film 
showed, leaving 14 per
cent for administration 
and six percent for use 
in raising money.

Guests at the lun
cheon include Wayne 
Cary of Tulia and Zack 
Grey of Cisco.

ADDIE COOPER

GoodWni 
Rebekah Lodge 
Installs Officers

' RICK CALHOUN
Clyde E vatt has 

resigned as head foot
ball coach at Cisco 
High School and Rick 
Calhoun has been pro
moted to fill the vacan
cy, according to an an
nouncement Friday by 
Supt. James Couch.

July 19, at the  
American Legioo HalL. 
Era Hamilton was in
stalled as vice grand of 
the lodge.

M erle M urphy, 
district deputy presi
dent of District No. 47 
of the R ebekah  
Assembly of Texas 
was the installing of
ficer, assisted by Vera 
Darr as deputy mar
shal.

Other officers serv
ing for this term of of
fice  are Lydia  
Krauskopf, secretary: 
Ruth P o w ell,
treasurer; Merle Mur
phy, warden; Vera 
D arr, con d u ctor;  
T helm a L atson ,
chaplain; Ruth Powell, 
m u sic ia n ; G eneva  
I^ard, color bearer; 
Mary Ona Cooper, 
right supporter to no
ble grand; Ruby 
Dunlap, left supporter 
to noble grand; 
J o sep h in e  R o g ers , 
right supporter to vice 
grand; Ruth Bolinger, 
left supporter to vice 
grand; Jewel Martin, 
inside guardian; Ethel 
Speed, outside guar
dian.

Other district of- 
^  f ic e r s  are M ary 

Frances Cope, deputy 
w arden; G eneva  
L eard, deputy  
se c r e ta r y ;  Lydia  
K rauskopf, deputy  
trea su rer; Thelm a  
L atson , deputy  
ch a p la in ; D orothy  
Await, deputy inside 
gu ard ian ; Ruth 
Powell, deputy musi
cian.

Ethel Speed will be 
the acting past noble 
grand. Virgil Murphy 
is drill master for the 
deputy officers.

Addie Mae Cooper 
was installed as Noble 
Grand of Good Will 
Rebekah Ixidge No. 102 
in a public installation 
ceremony Thursday,

Mr. Evatt, who had 
been at the helm of the 
I.oboes for the past two 
years, resigned to ac
cept a position with 
Texas Instruments at 
the firm ’s O dessa  
plant. He will begin 
work there September 
1, Mr. Couch said.

Coach Calhoun and 
two a.ssistants, Harold 
Sides and Danny Kent, 
were in Fort Worth the 
past week attending 
the annual school of 
the Texas High School 
Coaches Association.

W hile th ere , Mr. 
Calhoun hoped to 
employ another coach 
to fill the vacancy 
created by his promo
tion, Mr. Couch stated.

A native of Marlin 
where he was a high 
school football star, 
Mr. Calhoun coached 
two years at Fairfield 
and one y ea r  at 
Sweeny before joining 
the Lobo staff two 
years ago. He is a 
graduate of East Cen
tral State College at 
Ada, Okla.

Council Votes To 
Accept Tax Report

The report of the Ci
ty of Cisco’s 1979 tax 
equalization board was 
accepted by the City 
Council and turned 
over to the tax depart
ment for use in prepar
ing the new tax roll at a 
special meeting of the 
oMUicil F iM iay  u iLe i-  
noon.

Action on the board’s 
report was held up at 
the regular council 
meeting last week for a 
ruling on its legality. 
City Attorney Billy 
Wright told the council 
that new tax laws do 
not go into effect until 
1980 and that the 
board’s action compil
ed w ith e x is t in g  
regulations.

The eq u a liza tio n  
board was composed of 
Willard Johnson, Mrs. 
JoAnn Cermin and 
Mrs. Velma Joyner. 
The board held nine 
meetings to hear tax
payers who wanted to 
d isc u ss  v a lu a tio n s  
placed on their proper
ty for the new roll. On
ly those whose valua
tions were changed 
received notices of 
board meetings.

Mr. Wright also told 
the City Council that 
they have no liability

personally for actions 
they take in good faith 
as members of the city 
ru lin g  body. Mr. 
Wright explained that 
the board’s report will 
be used by the council 
in setting the tax rate.

In other action, the 
councii vfHed to ueiid 
City Secretary Sherry 
l>edbetter to Denton on 
August 8-10 for a short 
course on municipal 
m a n a g em en t, c ity  
record k eep in g , a 
legislative review and 
other topics of interest 
to those employed in 
city government.

M ayor Brown - 
p resid ed  at the  
meeting, which was at
tended by Council 
m em bers Raymond 
W h itley , L ouise  
Allison, Morgan Flem
ing and Ixinnie Grady, 
City Manager John 
Boland, City Secretary 
Ledbetter and City At
torney Wright.

Calvary Baptist 
Church To Hold 
Youth Week

C alvary B a p tis t  
Church of Cisco will 
have a special youth 
week beginning Sun-

Mr. Calhoun and his 
wife, Judith, are the 
parents of one son. 
They are Baptists. He 
has spent this summer 
m anaging the City 
Swimming Pool.

Mr. Couch reported 
that the coaching staff 
would b eg in  w ith  
preparations for the 
fall football season  
next week. Training 
will begin in mid- 
August and the open
ing game will be at 
Ranger on September 
7.

“We are pleased to 
have a man on our 
staff who is a capable 
coach and leader,” Mr. 
Couch sa id . “ We 
b e lie v e  th a t Mr. 
Calhoun will do an 
outstanding job for us.

• Certainly, we wish Mr. 
Evatt well as he leaves 
the education field for 
private business. He 
has done a good job for 
Cisco High School.”

da>, July 29, and conti
nuing through Thurs
day, August 2.

The Youth Week will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. on 
Sunday with a film and 
sandw iches for the 
youth. On Monday 
through Thursday the 
time will be from 7:00 
to 9:00 p.m. The youth 
of Cisco are invited to 
come and join in for a 
time of fun, fellowship 
and Bible study.

During this week 
there will also be a 
special class for all 
fifth and sixth graders.

P'or more informa
tion call 442-3020 or 
442-1257.

J P E C IA L
n O T IC E /

Vally Parker has been 
named artist of the month at 
the Kastland Chamber of 
C ommefee.

Her work will be on display 
at the chamber office 
through August. Mrs. Parker 
and her husband. Willis, 
have one son and two grand
sons. The family moved to 
Cisco in I9h5.

Yard Of The Week

CISCO KID CAR 
WASH

3rd St. end Ave. E 
Where Most People 

W'aeh. Woeh your 
Venetian blind«, Ihruw 
ruRa, motor.

YARD OF THE WEEK, a local contest sponsored by the Cisco Garden 
Club, was given to the Floye Ashford home at 205 East 15th Street. The 
Garden Club contest will continue throughout the summer. Anyone who 
has a pretty yard or knows someone who has is asked to get in touch with 
tht' f-'’’'den Club by calling 442-1773 or 442-3511. (Staff photo by Jim  
Peiliam)
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ITtid'« and Rex’» One Stop]
I North Ave. D CI»co 
[ 442-118«

Grocerick-Ga»-OU

TIRES
Farm Bureau-Mohawk 

McCreary - A V alon

l)»ed Cars and Trucks
18 Guns-Ammo.
9  nnnnnflnfuinnAAAnn
Freeman Drapery Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-b()84. 
44 4TP
R E M O D E L I N G  

SPECIALIST. Carpentry, 
carpet, ceram ic tile, 
c ab in e ts , add-ons, 
linoleum, experienced. 
References. Contact Fon
taine F'loors, 215 West 8th, 
Cisco, 442-2012 4«tfc 

NOTICE: Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. .408 E. Main East- 
land 62'}-1481. tf

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the F'irst 
Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
rail immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims vsill be allowed 
for more than one in
correct iasertion.

The publishers liability 
shall be limited to only 
the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

NOTICE

NOTICE: If you have a 
problem arising where 
you need to sell your 
property now and. cannot 
wan. we will buy it. CARL 
D. GORR REAL ESTATE 
BROKERS AGE 442 3642 
Night 442 1642 5'}tfc

fCARPENTRY Ì  T ()N - | 
STRLtTlON WORK 

Residential & eommer- 
rial. Remodeling, add
ons, new hom es, 
eustiim cabinets, con
crete, electrical work. : 
etc.
HOLLIS WILLIAMS

442-1933 P-tfv'̂
NOTICE

For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
windows awnings and 
carports, call Otis Coleman 
62'} 1644

Come by still 35 cents to 
wash at Taylor laun
dry, Ave. A and 14th 
St., Cisco. 40 wiashers, 
13 dryers. Clean, no 
w aiting . F ran ces  
Rains, Mgr. tf

L

EN PAINTING &lj 
1̂ DECORATION «
> Blown Acoustic, Spray • 
; Painting. Tape and"
■ U,>,<Red, In te r io r

D eco ra tin g , Wallk 
Coverings.

F ree  
442-1585.

e s tim a te s .

Loxtex WaN PoiAt 
28 Colors Gol $4** 
Outside White

Cd. $7** 
KOLLINS HARDWARE
NOTICE: See me for the 
Abilene Reporter News. 
Home delivery or mail 
subscriptions. Morgan
Fleming 442-3031. is

R t t w  « ■ « R R RgRU rf l
NOTICE

insulate your home w ith 
Mastic Solid vinyl siding 
and Reynolds storm 
windows. For free esii- 
males call SAM Supply 
Co.. Cisco. 442-2077 pife

,S( HAEEER T\
Sales & Service 
315 E. 22nd
442 3070, Cisco p97-tfc

Painting, residential or 
riim m ercia l. Com
plete mobile home ser
vice. all types of con
crete work.

Free estimates 
call

l.erov Steinman 
629-8434

Clean you carpets faster 
and b e tte r  with 
STEAMEX. Rent the 
machine from Bill's 
Janitorial Supply. 504
Avenue D. 442-3109. c

•  DOZER SERVICE 
g Tanking, brush pushing] 
¿and all types of dirt work I 
gS30 per hour. Call Bob A 
I  Hallmark. 442-2127. |

**«*«**a**r*»** '****«
* WEDDING DRF.SSES ♦
i  AND a
♦ B R I D E S M A I D  •
a d r f :s s e :s  a
*25 ptTcenl off See samples»
¡Cactus & Calico Ranger 1 
* » a * a * * * * a a * * * * a a * * «

Cisco Radiator Serv IceT 
Clean and Repair i 

'Radiators Heater and Gas 4 
tanks. Auto air eondltion- 
ing service Freon Added.

! 207 East 6th 442-1547.I Open 8:00-5:30 Monday- 
[ Fridav.

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRLCTION 

Remodeling.
Add-ons.
New Homes.
Cabinet.
Concrete.
Elertrical, etc.
F'ree estimates.
Phone 44M709. p-41tfc

A3S%3S3SX3kW.'X3S3S3S3S3US3UUH
Í r "BLUE LUSTRE RUG
;  SHAMPOO 
¡I Electric ShoAipooer  ̂
i  for reAt S 
XOLLINS HARDWARE
WE AND

NOTICE -Scc me for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and) 
Dallas Morning News 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500. 
home delivery, ^ f c

BUY TRUCKS 
TRAILERS

We buy, sell and trade all 
kinds of Heavy Duty 
Trucks, T railers and 
R elated  Equip. 
JOHNSTON TRUCK. 
Cross Plains, Texas, 
817-725-6181. 69

Oifts for all occasions :  
Fostorio Glassware

O T r 1  W 
TV Soles A Service 

RCA
Color TV Cicso 

1711 Avf. 0 442 3545

^ E
CENTER for children. 
Open Monday through 
Friday. Will be licens
ed to keep 13 children. 
Located Old Highway 
80 between Cisco and 
Eastland. For further 
In fo rm ation  ca ll 
629-8489. p-tfe

COLLINS HARDWARE
BUYING STAMP COLLEC

TIONS. old letters, silver 
coins before 1965, 40 per
cent silver halves, gold 
coins or rings, sterling 
stiver and com collec
tions Send information to 
B and B Investments, 
P.O. Box 2055, Abilene, 
Texas 79604. tfc

Call 442-3565, Cisco. ¡¡ 
p-64 *

♦«

taiOTiEFAMILY Out 
OF S, MOTHER Gets 
A JOB To Help PAY 
F or a CHILD’S 
U N I V E R S I T Y  
EDUCATION. LIFE 
INSURANCE Can 
Help AVOID THIS!

PLUMBING REPAIR 
Reasonable rates. 

919412-3311, Putnam. p-M

Office space for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
C en ter No. 2, 
Eastland. 629-W74. SOS 
W. Main, tf

aooooooooxoooaoao««»
uim mnm iiiiiiiiniiiiim iimv
ÌBUILDING SITES. J u s t | 
-  out of city lim its .:
E Country living with c i-i
5  ty convenience. C alli
5 442-3565. Cisco, p-64 =
niimiHiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiMiiiin

^'"•tflR^lW ’̂ HOP
Big Sale-Make Room 

All items 10 cents off. 10 
cents off cut-offs. 20 ! 
cents on shorts. Lots of 
men’s large pants. 
Children's new pants. 

[SIO East 7th, Cisco 
2-2504 p-04

2 SHREDDING, BREAK- 
g  ING, CHISEL WORK. 

Lots and acreage. Call 
442-3705. p43

S »O tS U E X C ««U S B S S a t3SB I
Allen’s Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Service 
8S4-17M, Baird. 
p4fe

ITWMflBli!
ING

308 Avenue G 
i Sales and Service 
I Residence phone 442-2198,  ̂

Cisco, p-70

Oil rights for lease 160 
acres call 629-2726. T105

%■ ANTED: Route delivery 
man, must be over 21 and 
liavc commercial license. 
Apply in person at West 
T exas P roduce Co., 
Cisco. 60

HELP W ANTED: Yard man. 
Apply in person  at 
Rockwell Bros, and Co., 
Cisco. 59tfc

HELP WANTED: New
Dental ufTicc opening. Tim 
W. Tannich, D.D.S. Need a 
Dental Assistant and 
Receptionist. Applications 
available at Eastland Tele
gram at 110 W. Commerce. 
T6I

NOTICE: FREE ENVELOPE 
IMPRINTING when vou 
order your CHRISTMAS 
CARDS printed with your 
name by Sept. 30, NOW 
AVAILABLE at THE EAST- 
LAND TELEGRAM. Come 
see our BEAUTIFUL 
CARDS, tf

NOTICE: This is to notify 
John Shevling and all lien 
holders of the 1975 white 
Ford  P in to  license 
number Virginia GZW506 
held here in storage since 
February 26, 1979, that if 
not claimed and all fees 
due paid in full within 10 
days of this notice the car 
will bi' sold at Sheriff's 
acution. BEST GARAGE, 
1.309 Avenue I), Cisco, 
Texas. 60.

CABLE TOOL DRILLER 
Wanted experienced 
cable tool drillers. Top 
pay , g u a ran teed  
hours, other company 
benefits. Also need 
trainees. REM Drill
ing Co., Granbury, 
Texas, 817-573-1322. 
p43

I Î
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

PIANIST NEEDED 
at Long Branch Baptist 
Church. Salary. Call 
Tom K arnes,
817-639-2313. p-60

BARN SALE: Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thurs
day. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Cash registers, furniture, 
clothing, books, sno-cone 
machine, lawn mowers, 
tillers, curtains, drapes 
and fresh milk. 713 West 
10th, Cisco. 59tfc

PORCH SALE:Ix)ts of nice 
pre-teen girls clothes, 
odds and ends. July 30 
and 31. 1002 West 9th, 
Cisco. 60

FOR R E N T :F u rn ish ed  
apartment. Call 442-2225. 
60

FTIR RENT: Or wnl leaie 
for one year 5 room hou.se 
in the second worst loca
tion in Eastland 114 W. 
Conner. P aneled , 
carpeted, wired for elec
tric range, plumbed for 
washer and dryer. $150.00 
plus $100 deposit. No 
children under teenage 
and no pets See Ben 
Hamner 1001 S. Seaman 
or 301 So. Seaman, tf

FOR SALE:2 bedroom used 
special • excellent condi
tion, price includes fur
n itu re  and delivery . 
$7,495.00! ART'S 
MOBILE HOMES, 377 
Plaza, Granbury, Texas 
$73-4551. 61

FOR SALE:5 bedroom dou
ble wide formal dining 
room, 2 full baths, deluxe 
k itch en , ca rp e t
throughout, energy sav
ing package and 4 ton a 
and c installed, only 
$26,349.00. ART'S 
MOBILE HOMES, 377 
Plaza, Granbury, Texas 
$73-4551. FHA and VA 
specialist. 61

FÜR SALE: 71 Ranch wagon 
station wagon, power 
s te e r in g  and power 
brakes and air. Call 
442-2451. Cisco. 60

FOR SALE: Heavy duty 
K enm ore w ashing 
machine. Call 44‘2-1266 or 
1008 West 9th, Cisco. 60

FOR SALE: Large
evaporative cooler, 5 
rooms, 2 s|>eed, perfect 
condition, $100. Call 
442-2171 or come by 1207 
West 13th, C isco. 61

g p O R  SALE: 1970 
Volkswagen Bug. 
69,000 miles. Good con- ̂  
dition. $1100. C a li;  
442-1153. 4

itVSVncVCVVVKVISVCVSVLVVVCVCSEvQ
ETIR SALE:Two tractors, 

New Holland and Hay 
Bind. Alice Chamber hay 
baler and other farm 
equipment. Call 442-1173. 
60

FOR SALE: 17 ft. fiberglass 
boat and trailer. 35 horse 
power motor. Contact 
442-3357 around 5:00 
afternoon. 61

EX)R SALE: 14 ft. Fiberglass 
boat. 1973 50 horse power 
E v in ru d e . Call
915-945-3961, Moran. 68

LOWBEDS-DROPS-AND
FLATS

Over 50 new and used in 
stock at Spring prices. If 
we can’t show you 50 
trailers the steaks are on 
us. JOHNSTON TRUCK 
AND SUPPLY, INC,, 
«17-725-6181, Cross Plains, 
or toll free 1-800-792-2942, 
call NOW Pl£ASE. 60

FOR SALE: 1978 Kawasaki 
KE250 E nduro , 6100 
miles. $800. Call 442-1628 
after 6 p.m. 63

WANTED:Country place on 
long term lease. Must 
have liveable house and 
good w a te r. Call 
817-725-7603. 63 Read the classifieds

FOR SALE: ‘70 Chev. PU:* 
Cus. DLX Cab: '/: ton 
L-W-B, Auto. Power; 350- 
V8; Motor and body really 
good. 51,000. Ph. (817) 643- 
1372, Rising Star, Tex.
FOR SALE: 1971 GMC 
Pickup-350 HP 2 spares-All 
steel bed-46,000 original 
miles-$l095.00 See at 905 S. 
Bassett Eastland-629-8389 
after 5 p.m.

HAY FOR SALE. $1.25 
bale. Call 442-3031, 
Cisco, p-67

FOR SALE: Hawk Camper 
Top, 1978 model. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. 442-1259. 
52tfc

FOR SALE: ’O'} Chev.; Bell' 
Air; Small 6 cyl. Stand.; gas 
saver; R-H; No body work 
needed; solid, nice and ready 
to go; licensed and stickered. 
$400.-
Ph. (817) 643-1372, Rising 

Star. Tex.

FOR SALE: G.E. Heavy Duty 
Washer and Drayer; just out 
of 3 yrs. storage; Good 
condition Guaranteed; Both 
$225.00. Webb. Ph. 643- 
6144. 12-2TC

JOHNSTON TRUCK aT l. 
SUPPLY always has the 
largest inventory of New 
Ford  c a rs , tru ck s , 
p ickups, fon taine 
dropdecks, fla ts  and 
lowbed tra ile rs , used 
cars, pickups, trucks 
heavy duty diesels, grain, 
van, oilfield, lowbed, 
tank, pole, gooseneck and 
flat bed trailers in stock 
of anyone in this part of 
the world. 817-725-6181 or 
come on down to Cross 
Plains. 60

FOR RENT:Two bedroom 
unfurnished house. No 
pets, $125 month. $100 
deposit. Call 442-1249. 61

For Sale-H ogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. 
Sutton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

FOR SALEi ’71 CherT 
Caprice hardtop; loaded with 
extras; 4(X) Mtr. replace with 
smooth gas saver; 350-V8; 
near new; W-W tires; extra 
nice. $800.-

Ph. (817) 643-1372. Rising 
Star, Texas.

PAMPERS 
30 Count 
Reg. $3.00 
Now $2.25 
Cactus Sc Calico 
Ranger

12' X 60’ 2 bedroom mobile 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, refrigerator-ice 
maker, 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. Call 629-15M.

I Support Your ~T
[Comiimiihy O ie t f

AT STUD: 
re g is te re d
beautiful cafe au la i t j  
m in ia tu re  p o o d le .J  
Cash or puppv. Call* 

t  817-725-7603. p ^  S

FLEAMK 
Sale 30 percent off. 
Open August 11 and 
A ugust 18. Call 
«72-1974. p-58
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CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely appreciate 
the flowers, cards, food, 
visits, prayers and ex
pressions of sympathy 
during the illness and 
death of our husband and 
father, Earl Rice. We 
especially wish to thank 
Bro. Sipe, the F'irst Bap
tist Church, Lydia Sun
day School class and Bro. 
Jesse Cassle.

Mrs. Mildred Rice 
and children

( Estofe )
HOUSE FOR SALE:3 

bedroom, 1 and one -half 
bath brick home, 3 years 
old, nice residential area. 
Call 442-2372 or come by 
1503 Prim rose, Cisco, 
eotfc

FOR SALE:Hnuse in 
Cisco. 1105 East lOlh. 5 
rooms, 2 lots, around 
$5500. Call
817-694-3190. p-67

FOR SALE: Nice building 
site, close to Cisco, con
sisting of two and one-half 
a c re s  with w ater 
available. $3,750. Call 
Tom B. Stark or Archie 
Chamness, 442-1144 or 
442-3148. 54tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 
one bath home. Close 
to school. Call 442-3614, 
if no answer 442-3119, 

a  Cisco. p-6S S
jSssonVKVcvcVLwravvcvcicvcvM 
FOR SALE- 1322 Park 

Drive. Phone 442-3044 or 
442-1400. 3 bedroom brick 
home, corner lot, paved 
streets, bath and half, 
central air and heat, built 
in oven, table top cook 
stove, bu ilt in 
dishwasher, carpeted and 
drapes. Separate guest 
house, storage house and 
g a rag e , fenced-in  
backyard. Oy appoint
ment only. 2Stfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3 bedroom home, 6.5 
acres in Cottonwood. 
Good wells, fruit and 
shade trees. 7 miles 
northwest of Cross 
Plains. 817-725-6660. 
p-tfc_______________

BRAND NEW 
A dorable new th ree l 

bedroom, one and one- 
half bath brick home, full{ 
carpet, air cond., stove 
dishwasher.

707 West 17th

RITAGE homes! 
442-3300 p-tfc

Five room frame dwelling, large carport, large yard 
and it will not take a lifetime to pay for it. If you would like 
a home of your own you can have it for $12,500.00.

Three bedroom, one bath, frame dwelling on paved 
street and finest location in town.

Another three bedroom, one bath frame, corner lot and 
good location.

A very riMimy nine rwini frame dwelling close in and 
handy to business district.

An extra good kind of country living on the north shore 
of I.ake Cisco. You will like the layout of this place.

Another very desirable cottage on north shore of Lake 
Cisco.

One of the best buildings and locations on Avenue D for 
a business. If you need or wish to enter business in Cisco
you can use this.»

Another giMid building and location for a business on 
Avenue D, m fact we have several in Cisco, come look.

807 Ave. D ., Cisco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in o l phoses 

of the work
442-3642 oi' night 442-1642

3 bedroom  house, Humbletown, ca rp e ted  
throughout, one and one-half baths, good location. 
$25,000.
3 bedroom brick house-good location-Equity buy 
$23,500.00

2 story nice old Colonial Home $85,000.00
2 bedroom House-West 9th $17,500.00
3 bedroom nice home. 2 bath, brick with den 
$55,800.00
3 bedroom and den. I bath fireplace-paved street 
$30,000.00

ACREAGE
198 acres Nimrod-$500 acre
164 acres Rising STar H'way $300 act

: 30-acres 1-201 one-half miles east of Ciaco $22,500.00 
364-acres 1-20 4-m East of Cisco $ 500-acre 
800 acres 1-20 between F.astland and Cisco 
500-acre

55-acres close in $450.00 acre 
353-acres West of Cisco on 1-20 $325-acre 
l()0-acres North of Rising Star S400-acre-all 
minerals.

BUILDINGS
Warehouse Building 5,000 sq. ft. close to Down town 
$12,500.00

Warehouse Building $25,000.00 with existing loan 
that can be assumed
Building on West 6th St. $11,500.00 ^
Nice building lot on paved street. Utilities in. 
$2500.00

Building Iota in Gnuftmiy 
Lake lota in Granbury 
Also nice building lots 

in City of Glen Rose
Tom B. Stark 

and Archie Chamness 
817-442-1144 
817-442-3148

We are very aedve realtors In Cisco

F HA'S AVAILABLE - Low down
508 West 4th. Redone, pretty cabinets, new carpet, 3 

I bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lots, storm cellar, .storage area. 
I $40,700.

705 East 22nd. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, carport and garage. 
$26,250.

1305 Royal l,ane. 3 bedroom, one and three-quarter 
1 baths, fenced corner lot, modern brick home. $35,500 

ASSUMPTIONS-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
|a i r :̂)2  ̂ bedroom, 2 car i.arage, central heat and

1006 West 13th. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lots, fenced yard 
with trees, wood burning fireplace. Assume payments of 1 208. $26,500. $6,500 equity.

106 West 14th. 2 bedrtKim, central heat and air, 2 lots 
Reduced $15,500.
2 blocks, land only, in city. $15,000.
1515 Bullard. 2 bedrooms, one bath, new carpets and

1 paneling, 2 lots. $29,100.
604 Ave, H, 2 bedroom Victorian home. $16,500. 
Approximately 31 acres with partially redone 4

bedroom home. Spring fed tank possible to divide for 
I smaller plots, next to city limits. AS IS. $48,000

201 East 20th. 3 bedroom, one and three^iiarter bath, 2 
car garage, 2 lots, almost new brick veneer home with 
woodburning fireplace. $36,000.

1504 Simms, pretty family room with fireplace, double 
Igarage, 3 bedroom, one and three quarter bath. Ml,500. 

OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY 
105 acres with tank and pens. $52,500.
Rising Star. 2 houses sitting on one and one-half acres 

with 2 water wells and city water. 3 bedroom, 2 and one- 
half bath, central heat. 2nd house 2 bedroom 1 bath car- 

|port. ’
NORTHSIOE LAKE CISCO HOMES

4 bedroom, 2 bath, tri-level with central heat and airI $50,000. —u air,
2 bedroom, screen porch, family room. $22,000

, .  . RENTALS
2 bedroom by intermediate school. $125 on 6 mos. lease.

S a U  8 ik  - 4 4 2 -^ 8 4 €
Anito W«I>b, Assoclot*, 442-3S46 

Ardythe Cardwell, 44^^134.
Eilsabafh P. Word-Brokar • 442-3S34 

Moody - Br^or 725-7279
9 -4 t 04u i 4-S
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i Hospitol Patients =»4♦■h
Patients in the Fastland Lola Alderman

Memorial Hospital were Gloria Fucker
listed as follows: Sheri Jones
Arley Butler Willie Q)zan
Joyce Campbell Binie Burns
Grade Skiles Alva Haves
Sallie Gilbert Lea Wright
Dorothy Nelson Kay Lynn Knight
Amelia Plumley Rufus Carr
Dale C. Griffin Winnie Bassett
Joseph C. Allison Charlie Petree
Gearld Abies Ina Greer
Columbus J. Boykin hdith Terry
Aaron Stiles Florence Brown
Henry Parsons Robert Nealy
Myrtle Brown Lizzie Harris
Anna Kinnaird Lillie Williams
Rosie Parker Betty Jo Hart
Vanolah Humphrey Velma Fleming
Clara Edwards Guy Parker
Oleta Taylor John Hardin
Mrs. Tommie Anderson Guy Sherrill
Dicy Spink F.dward Malone
Roberi Lewis Peggy Smith
Wyman Blair Betty Keith
Walker McCulley John Tucker
Lola Baughman Gailon Abies
Millie Jeanette Springer Arvil Baker
Linda Porter Emory Hallmark
Beulah Hamilton Bessie Garrett

Elva Stevens

Countians At Work For 
Bigger And Better 
Bazaar To Be In Cisco

County Extension Agent, 
states that exhibits must be 
entered on an individual 
basis; however. nursing 
homes and senior citizens 
centers may sale and display 
as a group.
An exhibitor will be allowed 

space for two eaid tables and

must furnish their own tables 
or table. Exhibitors will be 
responsible for their own 
sales.
The Bazaar will open on 

Thursday. October 25th at I 
p.m. for setting up and close 
at 5 p.m. on Friday. October 
26ih.

This year’s Bazaar will 
again recognize. the oldest 
man and woman exhibitor as 
well as the oldest man and 
woman resident in Eastland 
County.
The Bazaar is an annual 

event sponsored by the East- 
land County Extension Ser

vice which recognizes the 
contributions and talents of 
our Eastland County Senior 
Citizens.
Interested persons may con

tact Mrs. Janet Thomas. 
County Extension Agent, at 
629-2222 for additional infor
mation.

The 1974 Eastland County 
Senior Citizen's Bazaar will 
be held on October 25 and 
26. This year's Bazaar will be 
held in Cisco at the Corral 
Room.

Ihe Senior Citizen Bazaar 
Committee met this week to 
plan the annual event and 
special activities. At the 
committee meeting it was 
decided to let the Bazaar be 
rotated among towns in the 
county. The committee 
stated that future rotation of 
the Bazaar among towns will 
better utilize adetjuate 
facilities in the county for 
hosting and increase county 
participation. The committee

planned this year's Bazaar to 
be held in the Cisco Corral 
Room which is also the 
location of the Cisco Senior 
Ciiizen's Center. There will 
be adequate space for exhibi
tors.
The committee is also work

ing on some special activities 
to be held in connection with 
the Bazaar. These will be 
announced at a later date.
The Bazaar exhibitors must 

be over 60 vears of age or 
older and residents of the 
counts. The exception of this 
rule is that an> handicapped 
person 50 years or older may 
exhibit and sale their hand
made articles.

Mrs. Janet Ihomas. local

CaN Us For Installation Of Your 
New Water System 

Electric EH For Cleaning Sewer Lines 
Repair And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO
629-8301 Res. 639-2340

William Butler 
Ivan Sherrill 
Ivan Williams 
Consula Wixtlfolk 
John Terrell 
Floyd Robenson 
Irene Cullinan 
Herman Anderson 
Terri D. Dosscy

P a tie n ts  in the E.E. 
Graliam Memorial Hospital 
were li.sted as follows;

James Johnson.
Selenia Mcf’ui.stion.
James Hendricks.
Betty Jordan.
James Marshall.
Kuby I.assiter.
Ixmnie White.
Falsie lA*nz.
Charles Hamilton.
James Sutton.
Coy Dial.

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital were listed as 
follow s:
J.D, Rodgers 
Minnie McMillian 
Paul Smith 
Naomi Polk 
Vivie Reeves 
Annie Holub 
Lucille Fisher 
Tom Kimbrough 
Kim Casey 
Felix Martinez 
Florence Vancy 
Barbara IshmacI 
William Houlton 
J.A. Caner 
Ida Harrell 
Susie Caudle
Laquinta Spencer and baby 
Boy
Nora Morris 
Vera Munn 
John Whisenant 
Zula Keener 
Albrae Kuykucdall

AUTO MRVICE CEMTCR

,.î5?.'Îoi

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES...WHERE QUALITY AND CONFIDENCE COST NO MORE

Ntver Need«Maintenance Itee means 
water is not added under 
normal operating 
conditions

^51 60
Group 23F with exch.
Flush top seal battery 
eliminates periodic check 
ing, protects against improper watering 
clean in service, resists heat 
overcharging

_______ „ Slays
vibration and

tSK roll OUR FREE BATTERY CHECK

R .T  D E E P  D I S H
m a g  w h e e l s

•36« *38« »44«
14x6.75 15x7,513x5 5

Oeep-dish, slotted ons-piece 
aluminum wheels. High gloss finish 
shines bright -  draws attention to 
your car!
Expert wheel service also available: 
Mounting -  Balancing -  Alignment

J u s t  S a y  
‘C h a r g e  I t ’

■v*l
Use any of these 7 other ways to 
buy Our Own Customer Credit Plan
• Master Charge • Visa • Ameri
can Express Card • Carte Blanche
• Diners Club • Cash

Lube & Oil Change

1 5 S S
Includes up to live 
quarts maior brand 
10/30 oil 
Oil filter extra 
it needed

HELPS PROTECT MOVING PARTS
•  C h assis  lubricafion and oil 
chanQS • Includes liQhf trucks
•  Please call tor appointment

Front* End Alignment
and FR E E  tfra rotation

1 5 8 B Parti and additional 
strvices eitra if needed 
Front wheel drive and 
Chevettes eiciudcd

HEIM PROTECT TIRE* AMO VEMICIE PERFORMANCE 
* Inspect and rotate all four tiree*Set caster, 
camber, and loe-ln to proper alignment • In- 
epect euipenelon end eteering eysteme • 
Mott U S cert, tome Imporle

COUNTY BAZAAR PLANNING -  Left 
to l i g h t  ( se a t e d)  Mi s .  G e n e w i v e  J ones,  E a s t l a n d .  Mrs.  
Gi a i . e  H a n e l s o n ,  Cisuo,  Mi s .  A n m e  L e n d a l l .  Ci sco,  M t .  Roy 
C a i t e e .  C i s u ) .  Left  to t i ght  ( s t a n d i n g )  M i s .  Jo Phi l l i ps,

Cisco. M is l a n e t  T h o m a s .  E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  
A g e n t .  M is Jewe l l  H e i w e c k  R a n g e i ,  M i s  Wi l l i e  Wheat l ey .  
Cisco, a n d  Mi s .  E t h e l  Hea gl ei ,  of Ci sco

lyi. L. Terrell Real Estate
Higliway 80 Plwae 629-172$

Goodyear 
Revolving 
Charge Account

Engine Tune*Up
»A A 8 8  '41** ‘49**

6 cyl

Includes 
listed parts 
and labor -  
no extra 
charge for eir 
conditioned 
cars $4 less 
lor electronic 
Ignition

HELPS INSURE QUICK STARTS
• Electronic engine, charging, 
and starting système analyels • 
Install new points, plugs, con
denser rotor • Set dwell end 
timing • Adiuel carburetor • In- 
cludee Deteun, Toyota, VW, and 
light trucks

HOMES
14 61x1100111, 2 bath home with central air and heat, some 
panelini;. fully carpi'ted. and built-in dishwasher.

I $38,500.00

I 3 bedroom, 1 bath home in a very good location, with 
I cat pet, formal dining room and a breakfast room. Also 
two fireplaces, one in living room and one in master 
bedroom. $35,000.00

2 btHlroom, 2 bath home on corner lot. Carpted, with extra 
room that could be a third bedroom. Also a 2 room, 1 bathI house in back. Just $16,500.00

3 bedroom, one and one-half bath brick home on approx
imately thrw-fourth acre. Carpeted with central heat and 
air. a nice place. $45,000.00

2 bedroom, 1 bath home in Ranger with carpet and panel
ing. Close to town. $14,500.00

In Ranger, close to downtown, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
that has been remodeled. $13,500.00

2 bedroom, 1 bath home on corner lot in Ranger, with 
carpet and paneling. $13,500.00

2 bt'droom, 1 bath home on corner lot in Rang.er, with 
carpel and paneling. $13,500.00

2 bedroom, 1 bath home Iwated in South part of F.astland. 
Will consider selling partly furnished. $14,000.00

A 12 room, three and one-half bath apartment house that 
IS already rented. Would make a good setup for someone 
to live in one apartment and rent the other out. There is 
another lot and la i. e insulati'd building that goes with this 
property. Pneed at only $45,000.00

2 bedroom, 1 bath older home that has new siding but does 
need repair on the inside. IXK'att'd in Rangei. $10,000.00

3 bi'dioom, 1 bath older home with bt'drooms carpeted. 
Owner will finance with $1500.00 down. Total price 
$14,500.00

Apartment house close to downtown, completely furnish- 
I ed. located on a corner lot in Eastland. It has three apait- 
ments that stay rented. $18,000.00

I 3 bedroom, 1 bath home fully carpted and paneled, with 
central heat and a n , and fit eplace. IXKated on lat i'.c cor- 

I ncr lot in Cisco. $2!t.500.00

A real nice 2 bedi 00m, 2 bath home that is total electric 
and one of tht' best locations at I.akc l^eon. $65,000.00

At Izike Ivcon a large deeded lot with cabin that needs 
repair. Good water front.

1 bedroom lake cabin at 1-ake lx?on with city water, elec
tricity and telephone. This is on a deeded lot. $15,000.00

2 bedroom frame home on large deeded lot at 1-ake U>on 
that IS carpeted and has a fireplace. $55,000.00

2 bedroom, 2 bath home with double garage. This home is 
located at l.ake I-eon on a deeded lot. It is fully carpted, 
with an enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom. 
$42,200.00

COMMERCIAL PROPERTv'
One 2 bedroom duplex, fully carpted, with storage room, 
disposal and carport. Approximately 2 years old. Has 900 
square feet in each side. Only $45,000.00

A 25 X 100 building with four lots tliat would make a giMid 
site for a busini*ss. There is an older homo on one of the [ 
four lots that could be remodeled. $22,000 00

A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 .square 
feet with three extra lots for ample i>arking. All ixiuiix-1 
ment and stuck .'.o with pioperty. Doim-, a fantastic 
business. Will consider U*rmsv •

2 large brick duplexes, all arc 2 bedriMim, one and one-lialf 
bath that are fully carptixf, with stove includi'd. No pro
blem staying. rt*nted. Only one and one-half bath that are 
fully i'ai'petExl, with stove ini’ludExi. No problem slaying, 
rented. Only one and om*-half years old. TtK'y have ap
proximately 1100 square fwt in each side.

SMALL ACREAGE

57 oni>-half acres near Romney with 30 acres cultivation, 2 | 
stCK’k tanks of which one is real g,o<id. Fences are fair to 
giKid. $500 iH'f acre.

GcKid size lots in Olden. GoikI mobil home or building, sites. 
$2,800 00 each.

50 acres 6 miles South of Cisco with water well, few ptn an | 
tret'S and no minerals. $600 pn  acre.

1 to 5 acre trai ts that are ideal for eornmemal or residen
tial. $5,000 00 and up.

At l,ake lAxin, approximately 2 acre tracts. $4,500.00 with 
small down payment and terms.

Near Rangei on 1-20, 8 acres that would make a good site 
for a business. $25,000.00

FARMS AND RANCHES

546 arres Northwest of Elastland with three-fourth 
highway frontage, 9 tanks, water well, city water, 180 
acres cultivation and a 5 room house with fireplace. $.325 
per acre.

500 acres South of Cisco that is an extra i;ood place. Plenty 
of water, good fences, fair pens and fair home. $.335,000.00

326 acres Northwest of Ranger, approximately 80 acres 
cultivation, house and good barns, and set of pens. One- 
half minerals. $375 per acre.

251 acres located on edge of Olden, with fair fences, 40 
acres cultivation, 5 tanks, city water and some minerals. 
Some owner financing. $425 per acre.

170 acres approximately 7 miles North of Cross Pisins 
with one-half minerals ¿300 per acre.

154 arres approximately 7 miles North of Cross Plains 
with one-half minerals. $300 per acre.

154 acres Southwest of Carbon with four tanks, 100 acres 
coastal, good barna dn older house will take 29 percent 
down and carry 10 years. $450 per acre.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity 
and telephone available,

Office Phone I2»-1725 
Hlway M East 
Eastland, Texai 7M48

Pat Maynard
Associate
HomeOMOSS

Lorgg and SmaH 
All Ustingt WW Bt Apprtdotéd

Rodgor T trrtI Attodatt Hooif •é#l*lt96

R.O. “Bwk” WhMt 
Braker

BUI Ltadscy
Aasadale
Ho m OMMI
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OUTSIDE SALE IN 
OLDEN, TEX.- Every 
Fri. and Sat. one mile 
east oi Post Office on 
rig h t. P o ts , P la n ts , 
Wrough iron, plaster, 
books, jewelry, watches, 
tools, toys and misc. Most 
items are new. Wholesale 
and retail. Buy used fur
niture and appliances 
Call 653-22^9. Also buy old 
coin s and silver. T105

MULTI-FAMILY YARD 
SALE-Saturday, Aug. 4, at 
Graydon Ba/e home in Gor
man, 8 to 5 p.m. Furniture 
(some antiques) calculator, 
some tools, fruit jars and 
misc. tbi

PREMIUM COASTAL 
HAY

Fertiliied weed free 
cuasul Bermuda hay, 
premium quality. Sl.SO 
each. Call 817-M3-3&33 
or 817-442-3300 p-«0

FOR SALE:74 Holiday 
rambler 22 It., all extras. 
Ford pick up camper and a 
72 Ford 4 wheel drive, extra 
clean. 62*)-ISM. tlOS

1968-302 Moline Tractor 
Butane, excellent cxtndi- 
(ion. S3800.00. 1967 Ford, 
2 I ' 2 (on grain (ruck, 21 
ft. bed, hxdraulic dump, 
drag axle. Call 629-8306. 
T64

FOR SALE. 1974 Yamaha 
3ti0 MX, newly rebuilt 
engine. Also 1970 F'ord 
FMckup short wide bed, 
automatic with air, clean 
truck, f’hone 817-629-2682. 
T105
FOR SALE: I9’3 Monte 
Carlo ■'■'.000 miles, asking 
413(H) I'honc b29 15M TI05

CARPET SALF̂ : Saturday 
and Sunday. July 28 and 29, 
beginning al 9 a m. Nice 
riHim si/cd carpet rcmnanis. 
1413 Breckcnridgc Road. 
F.astland. tbO

S room house and bath on 
2 lols. large work shop. 4 
car garage. Pecan, fruit, 
and beautiful shade trees, 
S97S0.00 with Rreplacc on 
S9(MHI.OO without. 629- 
1237. T63 __________

F'OH SALE: “ Antique 
Glass and Furniture" 
and other eolleeUibles. 
"We buy E states". 
The House of Antiques 
moved to 908 So. 
B asse tt. F'.astlaiid, 
Texas open every day. 
TlOS

FOR SALE: Stainless steel, 
waterless, muliiplv. Home 
demonstration kind. Still in 
box. il85. Norniallv $400 to 
$5(K) 1 303 .S91 1.131. ib9

Catfish fmgerlings 4 to 8 
inches long. $.30.00 per 
hundred. Can deliver. Call 
915-672-5763. Tb2

FOR SALE-Colcman Camper 
trailer. Call 639-2228. tbO

PASTURE WANTED; 
Livestock feeders. Bank 
references. Ph 817-643- 
4172, Bufford Carr Tr. 2 
Box 1%A Rising Star 
Tex. 76471 7-2TC

WANT TO BUY-SUghUy 
uaed, heavy duty hand 
and power tools. Call 
629-2614 from 8:00-5:00, 
629-1386 after 5:00. t68

Mature, 
wanted 
Cunningh 
1-20 and 
TX 40 
gasoline 
benefits, 
ningham

responsible lady 
for cashier at 

am Restaurant. 
FM 919, Gordon, 
Hr. week, good 
disc'ount, extra 

contact Mrs. Cun- 
693-5215. T62

STORE CLERK for new 
traveler’s store in Cunning
ham Truck Pla/a Gordon, Tx. 
40 hr. Week-giHid gasoline 
discount, group insurance, 
profit sharing plan. Contact 
C.J. Parsons 817-693-5555. 
t62
MAID W ANTED: 2:00 p m 
to 10:00 p.m. shift. 40 hr. 
week gcxid gasoline dis
count, group insurance, 
profit sharing plan. Contact 
C.J. Parsons. Cunningham 
Truck Pla^a Gordon, Tx. 
693-5555. T62

FOR SALE: Stock rebuilt 
Electric Appliances.
Erec/ers, Refrigerators. 
Fans. Dishwashers.
Electric Window, air con 
diiioncrs. F'lectric motors 
and other appliances. 
C.A. Timmons 1.304 S. 
Seaman F^stland. Tex, 
1105
F'OK SALE.: 3 bedrmim 

'  bous*- Fn C irhnn ' raH- 
639-ri5. T68

EOR SALE: Coastal hay. 
Icrili/ed and irrigated. 4^) 
I'eriili/ed on it Test 12 
perceni or better protein. No 
grussburrs or weeds. 817- 
559-2944 T6.3

STATION ATTENDANT 
w a n ted  - $4 00 per hr.. 15 
cent gal. gasoline discount, 
paid vacation. gn>up insur
ance, profit sharing plan. 
Contact C. J. Parsons. Cun
ningham Truck Pla/a, 120 
and EM 919, Gordon. Tex. 
Call 817 693-5555. tbO

ceeptlhg ap- 
ly at ^ n ic

•W e'are still'acc
plications. Apply at Sonic 
Drive-In or call 629-1372 
Hwy. 80 Eastland TI05
ladies 20 to 55 for new 

station east of F.astland. 
Starting pay $2 90. Write for 
applications to Marvin 
Brawder Oil Co. P.O. Box 
1133 Siephenvillc, Tx. 76401 
T105
H«lp NaadmJ: Onca A  
Waak Claoning Womon. 
Mutt Ba Raliobla And 
Strong.
Rafarancat. Coll 629-2413

WANTED TOY
DEMONSTRATORS. 
F'ree kit. No invest
ment. Call 442-1876. 
Cisco, p-67

WANTED PICKUP!
Will Pay Instant Cash
For oldor modal with dacant 
running motor ond tolid 
body. 'A or V» ton Cbavrolat 
or Ford. 1955 through 1972. 
Don t axpact it to ba lika 
naw, but no ¡unkart, plaota 
{Phona aorly morningt or 
Iota avaning.) Rising Star 
(817) 643 3372

MOO

:  I
•W ANT TO BUY Old time* 
{double student school J 
Jdetk. Call 629-2228. (68*

L -4

Fuel desk cashier wanted: 
On Job training provided 
Automatic raise in 8 weeks. 
Good gasoline discount, 
extra benefits. Contact C. J. 
Parsons, Cunningham Truck 
Plaza 1-20 and FM 919 
Gordon, Tx. 693-5555. T61

FOR RENT: Furniahed 
or unfurnlahed apart- 
menta. Royal Oaka 
apartmenta. 13(M Royal 
Lane. Claco. 442-3232 or 
442-27H..T105

BRADKMD BOOKKEEPING AND TAX
Now Ownod By Ron Ponwcli 

IDS iM t IMm, Rvigor 647-3230
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

■ oo --- ■ ^   ̂ -i-0-  ------- **---BMBVIMMI# M N  vOfpOTwiMm
T a  Rtfonii.

4 L

I.'

Sundoy Edition DEADLINES Thursday Edition
Frl. Noon —  News Articles —  Tue. Noon 

Fri. Noon —  Classified Word Ads —  Tue. Noon 
Frl. 4;pm —  Retail & Classified Display —  Tue. 4:pm 

Thurs. 5:pm —  For Prepublication Proofs —  Mon. 5:pm 
Proofs should be ready by noon the day following the deadline

» DOZIER WORK 
S PUSHING BRUSH
I  CLEANING TANKS 
I  CALL JESS BROWN 
B 647-1845
B TIOS
sSssEntmwvskvukXEv

Dcyle E. Squires Con
tractor Built up roofs and 
shingles all new work 
guaranteed. Ph. aS3- 2212 
after 6 p.m. Olden. Tex 
7StM. TlOS

arts  m o b ile  HOMES
G Anbury 573-4551 , 

Selectlou-S«vln*a-Serylctr
p-blTlOS

m

Marquez Fence Co. 
Fences and concrete 

work
call 442-2514 

Manuel Marquez 
T105

NEED SMONEYS? Ex
panding international
business needs 20 part 
time associates. Excellent 
income potential.
629 2416 for appointment. 
tb6

NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 
Concrete, E lectrical. 
Plumbing. Fencing. Boat 
Dock. House Leveling ofigr. 
647-3682 or 442-1330.. TI05S|

[RANGER TIMES 
Ranger, Texas

■eastTÀnÎSt K e g r Î m  T is c o p r e s s (
EasilanJ, Texaa ' : Claco, Texaa j

Sunday, July 29, 1979 ^  __ j

Stop Hoot, Coid and High Fuol Costs
SPRAY ON Inaulation 

Fir« & ^ u ^ p ro o lin g  
Looso Fill Collulosu

LAD INSULATION CO.
U.l lob«l«l

========*aaa=a^
'1!

Coll Loony Schioppi*
629-1827 Eosdond 

FREE ESTIMATE

9 0

M**ta Fadrol Sfandordi

GOLDEN DESTINY
Pick-Up and Delivery

MobN Station
Comor Of 8th and Ave. 0 .

All Broods
'Bathing, dpping, Grooming 

Spociohing In Poodles 
AKC Poodles For Solo 

ĈoM Eorly For Appointments
Bus. 442-3311 Res. 629-8378 

Owned And Opomted By Money Clork

WAITRESS WANTED at
Cunningham Truck Plaze 120 
at Farm Market 919. Gordon, 
tex. I5cent gallon discount. 
Time and 'A overtime pay 
and paid vacation. Contact 
Mrs. West or Mrs. Cunning
ham. (817)693.5215 (60
HF:1J* WANTED: Press

ed Steel Products. 
Now hiring day and 
night shifts. Press 
operators. Will tram. 
Seven paid holidays. 
Group insurance. App
ly at Plant office, 
M oran highw ay, 
across from Cisco col
lege. p-68

JO D Y ’S AUDIO
r Take vour car to Jody s 
) Audio down town Easl- [ land for the beat In 
' custom  car stereo and C B  
) und Installations.
I We stock Craig, Sanyo, 
Jenson, Kriket, Uuh.

' M idland, President
Motorola and a good 
selection of antennas and 
accessories.

Open‘til 9 p.m. 
629-2015 TlOS

DAVID FENTER 
.  UCENSED PLUMBER, 

AND REMODEUNG 
CONTRACTOR 

647-1970
Specializing in 

residential plumbing
T106

I the B USED BOOKS

I  Buy. Sell Trade 
i  Open 10 - 6 Mon-Sat 

311 Main - Ranger

SUPERTRAVEL INC. 
HELEN CRAWFORD 

I Representative. OfBce 
Office open by appoint-1

m«nt CaU 442-2265 
Ave. D . Claco

502

Williams & Cagle 
Construction 

Residential and 
commercial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, also floor covering, 
629-8285 or 629-8203. T105

QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING ;

F'ilm-Cameras-5»upplies < 
GIBSON !

Camera Center Î

Solo On Wadding Gowns
Coctus And Calico
120 A Mwfn Nwnçer Tokoo 

Sow»
7/S W« 43« so Now 219.75 
7/S Wm I5V50NOW 79.75 

«> 10 Wo* 29* so Now 149.75 
V/IO Wo4 tl« M Now 59.75  

M/12 «Vox 2«« so Now I49.7S  
13/14 Wox 13« SO Now 69.75

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specializing in physical 
jilmenis related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger 
(Please Clip & Save]

T105

Finol Clooronco
Cactus And CaHco
l20AUo«i Sango, t«iax

Bxty 1 Itom At Rog. Or 
Solo Prie* t  G at Th* 
Sacond lt*m At Lattar
Volo* FREE

2  F o r  i  All Spring g 

Sunxmar Marchondis*.

NOTICE: Tune-up and 
overhaul lawnmowcra, 
tiller* and edgera. Call 
629-1386. T68

8COTTY-8 BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND 
METAL CRAFT 

1315 8. Lamar, Eaatland.
I paint lawn furniture 
a p p l l a n c e a  me t a l  
awnluga-metal gale*- 
corral panels-alao pollah 
and wai-automonllea.. 
Came by, or call L. A. 
ScaU ..ji05

aaidentail and eom- 
Imercinl. Remodeling, 

Jdont, concrete work 
(new homes, electrical 
fwork, etc. Mickey 

fWlMns 629-8285 T105

I
!

I NOTICE: Tune-up and 
oxerhaul lawnmowera, 
tillers, and edgers. Call 
629-1.386. (68

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t

R & R CARPET CLEANING ♦
Office 629-1121 Home 447.1211 ♦
Hove your carpet cleaned and deodorized^
*25.00 first room
*35.00 living dining room combinotion 
.*15.00 each odditionol room 

*7.00 HoH or bothroom 
*5.00 per room Scotch Guard

We move furniture and all work 
guaranteed. ASK ME ABOUT MY BUSINESS

WHYCRUCEMASTERSTEEL RADIAIS RUNOKIES AR0U » THECOMPEimON.
THEYHESTU UNDER- 
PRICED EVERY DSl

Gulf gives you a better deal on 
Cruisemaster than you’ll find on 
most steel radials. Com pare the 
protection. Com pare the prices. 

/ THEY STIU HAVE NULEAGE 
& ROAD HAZARD COVERAGLa
— i

Irvisemaster. ^

G E N E R A L

W O R K M A N S H IP  
& M ATERIAL

YES
YES

ROAD
HAZARD

YES
NO

MILEAGE

YES
YES

G O O D Y E A R YES NO YES
G O O D R IC H YES NO N O
FIRESTONE YES NO N O
U N IR O YAL YES NO N O
SEARS YES NO YES

FROM
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE SIZE BR78 175R-13, FE T $1 98

SIZE TTSUGGESTED
PRICE SIZE

1-------- !

F E  .T ;
SUGGESTED

PRICE

AR78/165R-13 $1 81 , $39 95 BR78/165R-15 1 99 51 95

DR78-14 2 27 52 95 , FR78/195R-15 2.55\ 58 95

ER78/185R-14 2 38i 53 95 IGR78/205R-15 2.73 ; 66 95

FR78/195R-14 2 55, 54 95 HR78/215R-15 296
1

66 95

ÄR78/205R 14 265 62 95 JR78/225R-15 3 14 71 95

HR78/215R-14 295 66 95 LR78,'235R-15 3 30 73 95

LIMITED WARRANTY
GUA R A N TEE OE M ILEAGE HADIAI. TIR ES

New First-Class Gulf of CFutseFnasler stool boMod radial tires are guararjteod lor miloago 
as spocifiod Oofow
GULF S TEEL RADIAL -  45 IXK) MILE S CR U IS EM A S TER  S TE E L  RADIAL —  36 000 MILES

W HAT GU LF WILL DO
H the guararrtood numbor of mtlos is r>oi obtained when used on passenger cars because a tire
• wears down to the tread depth ir>dicaiors (2 32 tread depth) before specified mileage is delivered
• fails due to workmanship or materials or
• fads due to road hazards up to 5 0S  of the ongtnai tread hie (no road hazard adiustmerrfs will be madewie.. --- ------------ ï̂livereo)after 50% of the tread >«fe has been deiiv .
G ljH will make an adjustmeni tor unused service toward a new tire of ihe same type as foMows 
H the owner presents this warranty at the time the lire is returned Gulf will make an adtusliY$ent charge 
equal to the percent of guaranteed rrniaage (jehvered times the then current suggested retail price of the
lire If the owner does not present ihts warranty, the a ^ s lm e n i charge will equal the percent of original tire
tread usad times Gulf s then current suggested re t^  price 

H a tire fails due to materials or workmanship m ihe fwsi 2 0%  ot guaranteed mileage, and this warranty is 
presented Gulf will replace the lire without charge 

New Gulf and Grmsemasler steel belted radial passenger tires branded or stamped BLEMISH or 
BLEM are guaranteed on ihe same basis as new hrsl-dass Gulf and Cruisemaster siaei belled radial

passen^^ tires except lor ihe appearance or olher condition which required ihoir classification as 
B l e m is h  and the use of Gutfs currerM Suggested Retail Price less current BLEM (jiscount in

computing the ad|ustrr>erit charge
.....................  R E 'W HAT IS C O V E R E D  FOR COM M ERCIAL AND SPECIAL APPLICATIONS 

II Ihe lire tails due to materials or workmanship when used in commercial applications or special 
appticatonsUuchasonirucks vans prck-up trucks and recraatioriai vehicles) the adiustmeni charge will 
equal the percent ol original tire tread used limes Gulf s then current suggested relait pnce 

WHAT IS N O T C O V E R E D
• tires branded or stamped S E C O N D  (Second Class) or NO  A D J (Not adfuslable)
• repaKabie punctures
• premature or irregular wear due to improper inflation or mechanical condifiona of the vehicle ( t  g

misalignment)
• tires Yimich have been run while flat
• damage caused by malicious willful or intentional conduct

WHAT TH E C U STO M E R  D O ES
Present Ihe nr# and this warranty (if poMibtei to an authorized Gulf or Crmsemaater retailer m cofYtmeniai 
U S A pay the adjusted pnce of the new tire reasonable service charges (ouch as mouniino and 
baiaixing) and ak appkcabie taxes

This warranty is exclusively for the benefit of the ongmel owr>ef user of a rrew Guff or Crmaemaatec 
brand steel betted radia' passenger tue is not assignable and r>o claen hereunder will be honored urilesa 
submitted on our standa'd daim form duly compfeied and signed by such owner 

(3uif s obligations under tNs warranty are kmrted to those tnumereled herein and afl incidental and 
c onseouentiei d3mages are specihcaifv excluded Sofr>e slates do not allow the exduston or kriYitation of 
mctderflal or consequential damages so Ihe above Kmitatton or excluston may not apply to you 

This warranty gives you specific legal nghis and you may also have other rights »vhich vary from state 
to slate

OULE Tiae a supply coupanv . po box i«is • Houston, tcxas ttooi

S E E  T H E S E  G U LF  D E A L E R S  FO R TH EIR  EVERYD A Y P R IC ES

See Your Local Gulf Dealers 
For Their Everyday Low Prices.

He
fe'
Pm
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Appointments 
Made at 
11th Gonrt

On July 16, 1979, Sherry 
Williamson was appointed as 
IX’puty Clerk for the 11th 
District Court of Civil Ap
peals. Mrs. Williamson has 
been workinn for the Court 
as Stenographer 111 for the 
past 3 one half years. She is 
married to Bobby William
son, and IS the dauuhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther F. 
Loudamy of Banner. Mrs. 
Williamson nraduated from 
Banner Hmh School in 1972 
and from Banner Junior Col- 
lene in 1973.

Strong Going

C l a i e ni . e  t  M i t c h e l l  is a six yeai lesKlefi t of Val ley  Vi e w 
L o dg e  in East l and

H e  i ' lays the f i d d l e  at mu s t  a i ea  f i d d l e  m e e t s  
H e  ;>lans on i ' l ay i ng at t he  D e L e o n  Pea .h a n d  M e l o n  
fes t i val  M l  Mi t c h e l l  is a m e m h e i  ol the T ex as  O l d  T i m e  
F i d d l e i s  A s s i M . i a t i o n  ( P h o t o  by  I m i  P e l h a m )

Melissa Tankersley of 
Eastland was appointed as 
Stenonrapher III on July 23, 
1979. Ms. Tankersley is the 
daunhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Tankersley. She is a 
1978 nraduate of Eastland 
Hinh School and has recently 
com pleted  a lenal 
secretarial course at Abilene 
Commercial Collenc-

moved to Erath Co., Texas. 
He married the former Sally 
Thompson. They were mar
ried for 25 years. To this 
union are three children 
Theola S tarky , Tammy 
Brinhton, and Doyce Stronn. 
He has five grandchildren, 
and several nreat grand
children.

Mr. Strong moved to 
Banner, Texas during the Oil 
Boom. He m arried  the 
former Josephine Bishop. He 
IS retired from Lone Star 
Gas Company, where he

worked for almost 30 years. 
Mr. Strong was a resident of 
Banner until he made his 
home a t Leisure Lodne 
Valley View in 1973.

Mr. Stronn is still active 
and participates in many ac
tivities at the l.x)dne.

The residents and staff of 
l^eisure l.xxlne Valley View 
wished Mr. Stronn a Happy

Liithday and helped him to 
celebrate his birthday.

We hope that his days with 
us have been as pleasant and 
enjoyable as our days with 
him. We hope that his days 
with us have been as plea
sant and enjoyable as our 
days with him. We are also 
lokinn forward to his 100th 
birthday.

R inger TIMES ea stla nd  te l eg r a m  cisco  pr e ss
I Ranger, Te*a* Eastland, Texas Claco, Texas
I Sunday, July 29, 1979

Claude Alexander Strom,,' 
resident of Ix'isure lx»d;;e 
Valley View celebrated liis 
99th birthdav Friday. July

27, 1979.
Mr. Stroiu, was born in 

Alabama, where he lived un
til the a^e of 12, when he

$ub$cribe & $avet
Demos Vole To Keep Optton 
Open For 1980 Prim ary

$AVE A $M U CH A $ 50%

i

Close,
A ihfUinsiifn in (olor PortraitsV/VfBACKGROUND

P resen tly  servini* as 
members of the Court are 
Chief Justice Austin Mc
Cloud; Associate Justice 
B alem h Brow n; and 
A ssocia te  J u s tic e  Bob 
Dickenson. Other employees 
of the Court of Civil Appeals 
are Oleta Moseley, Clerk; 
Johnny McCoy, and Mike 
Watson.

Crystal Gale
to Perform at 
Six Flags

A state Democratic rules 
panel chaired by Mrs. Carrin 
Patman of Ganado voted 
Saturday "to keep fully 
open" the Party's option to 
hold a presidential 
preference primary in 
connection with its regular 
1980 May 3rd primary 
election. It also approved a 
plan based on the traditional 
Texas convention system for 
the actual election of Texas' 
152 delegates and 77 
alternates to the 1980 
DemiK-raiic National Conven-

nomination.
"If Carter turns out to be 

the only candidate, a presi
dential primary would only 
cost the taxpayers money 
and force liKal election 
officials to have to count the 
votes in an extra, meaning
less race-

Subscribe To Your Locol Paper: 
if Delivered To Your Door Or 
if Mailed To Your P.O. Box

tion.

YOU I L NTM K HI LIKVt HIT. DIFFERENCE
ItH W H N  IHIS AM) I'K T lIR tS  YOD'VF. HAD BEFORE

•  W , - i i \ i - l i \ , - l i T i l \  .im t IminIu ’s t o  p n H iiu v  J

•  I III! tMiUv |N>M'\ im l Iiivl tu'.ill .nut \h o i iia r r ,
• I , |H 'ti .i l  |H 'l ih i l t l  1 |H-r f.iinil>• t.riMip. s| i*\lr.i |H'r Mtbp-i-t
• \ililiiititul p iinu  jv.iil.ihir dt rt'.iMMi.ibli- prK'C>

Singing star Crystal Gayle 
will appear in two concerts at 
Six Flags Over Texas. 
Friday, August 3.

Her latest hit, "Your Kisses 
Will," is making a rapid 
climb up the country music 
charts. Earlier recordings 
such as "Don’t It Make My 
Brown Eyes Blue,” have 
reached the lop of both the 
country and pop ratings. 
Crystal was named "Out

standing Eemale Vocalist" in 
both 1977 and 1978 by both 
the Academy of Country 
Music and the Country 
Music Association. She 
received a Grammy award in 
1978 for the country female 
vocal performance of the 
year.

She comes from a talented 
family. All four of her 
brothers and her three 
sisters, including sister 
Loretta Lynn, were involved 
with music.

The committee's recom
mendations will now go to 
the full State DemtKratic 
Executive Committee for 
approval at a meeting to be
held in Corpus Chrisli on 
July 28th.

• /
"On the other hand, if a 

serious contest develops 
between now and next march 
-- say, between Kennedy or 
Brown and Caner -- voters 
might want a chance to 
express a preference at the 
primary election. The SDEC 
then could and undoubtedly 
would add a preference poll 
to our May 3rd ballot in the 
form of a voter referendum.”

1 Osco Press Eostland Telegram Ranger Times i
1 442-2244 629-1707 647-1101 1

Subscribe Or Renew Today & Save
Postage & Fuel Costs Force Price Increases:

Effective Aug. 1,1979

Said Mrs. Patman, SDEC 
member from the I8ih 
senatorial district, “ I am 
extremely pleased with the 
committee’s recommenda
tion. it is a middle-ground, 
common sense approach 
which allows us to judge the 
national presidential picture 
as it develops between now 
and next spring and to decide 
at that more appropriate lime 
whether it would be worth
while to hold a presidential 
primary.

‘After all.” she pointed 
out. “ we don’t yet know 
whether Jimmy Carter, as 
our incumbent President, 
will or won’t have any oppo
sition for the Democratic

The subcommittee -- by a 
vote of 10 to 2 "  rejected a 
proposal by Nancy Williams 
of Austin to glue the Party 
into a presidential primary 
now, with the idea of backing 
out later if no viable contest 
develops.

"The committee.”
explained Mrs. Patman, 
"fell that was putting it 
backwards. We felt that it 
makes more sense to wait to 
decide until all the facts are 
known, rather than saying 
‘Let's rush into a decision 
now and then reverse our
selves later, if it turns out the 
decision was wrong.’

NEW RATES SINGLE COPY RAH
St. DeRvery 

P.O. Boxes 

Rural Routes 
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Prior to reaching their 
decision Saturday, the Rules 
Committee had received 
testimony from approxima
tely 200 Democratic leaders 
bv mail and at a series of 
public hearings held in 
Houston, San Antonio. 
Lubbock. Austin, and the 
Dallas-Ft. Worth area.

Renew Or Subscribe Before Aug; 1 
At Old Rate And Save Now!

AHord

“ The input from these 
grassriMits Democrats has 
been invaluable,” said Mrs. 
Patman, “ and I believe our 
committee has respt>nded 
faithfully in our recommen
dations to what our rank-and- 
file Party members want us

Call Or Come In Today & 
Beat The Price Increose

105 Local Issues Per Year!

H & W Development
216 S. Seaman---------- 629-1702---------- 629-1703

TRADEINS & RESALE

H & W Realty

Eastlond
1976 N iiilage I-inier 14 foot x 60 foot iiiobile hoine 2 

iH 'i lro o m s , livmi; and dmiim room and kitchen. Wa.sher and 
(li vef lionk-ni). F'unnshetl and carpet. Central heat and air 

' up paMiients with rii;ht (town paynient.

Ranger
House and 6 aeres located 700 S. Commerce Street in 

Banger. House needs repair, but has potential.

tak(

300 Acres northwest of Eastland with 3 bedroom house. 
Some carpet and paneling. Extra large living and dining 
area. Some financing available.

Cloae to downtown Ranger. This 2 story frame house has 3 
bedroom donwstairs, 2 baths, large kitchen and plenty of
room upstairs for 2 bedrooms «• game room. Carpeted and 
linoleum in kitchen and baths. Insulated plus central heat

2 Bedroom, living room dinette and kitchen with closed m 
back porch. Can be used as storage or bedroom. Detached 
garage on extra large lot.

and air. Owner will carry papers with right down payments.

Lake Leon

3 bedroom. 1 bath, nice, large living and dining area with 
nice cabinets. Carpet and Paneling, washer and dryer hood- 
up. Fenced back yard with detached carport. Some financing 
available.

14 X 70 fiHit mobile home 3 beilriHun. 1 and three-fourths 
baths, living area and nice kitchen witli built ins. lenient 
foundation. Central heat and air. l.ake and city water. Bantp 
and boat house. Nice deeded lot eonveinently located.

3 bedroom, P« baths with small glassed-in area ideal for 
office or plant room. Panelled and carpet. Total electric 
central, heat and air. Kitchen has built-ins. City and Igke 
water, nice shade trees, some small fruit trees. Double 
garage. $40,000.00.

u;ai'aL;e and metal stora .e buildni...

We Have Other Listings
Ray Winingor Broker

WE HAVE MANY CHOICE BUILDING SITES 
COME IN AND PICK YOUR OWN PLAN

J. C. Butler 629-2149 
Ramond Fox 629-1140 
Larry Armstrong 629-1683

m
R IA O O »*

BA CK TO SCHOOL SPEC IA LS!
; ' ' — 1 

steel Tee

ENGINEER BOOTS
» 3 7 «

Imiation
Peonut Brittle Ostrich

lo o rs
» 3 0 “

Acme Brood
WESnXN RUFF-Oim

$ 4 5 0 0

WESTERN SHLE BELTS
Nome On Belt Free Painted Or Plain 

This Week Only

WHITE TUBE SOCKS ^
Pk9-Of6 $M 50 
Different Celer Tops "W

STUDENT WRANGLERS
Irregular's Straight, Boot Flakt, A Big BoRs

$098 k $g9e

; PUT YOUR COATS & VEST 
ON LAYAWAY NOW 

FORSCHOOL

CUSTOM-MADE T-SHIRTS
Lettering A Decois Of Yoor Oioica 

Different Colors Polyester A Cotton

BLUE DENIM OVERALLS
Sizes 27 Thru 41

» 1 3 * »  . .  » 1 7 «

Dickie
WORK PANTS
WORK SHIRTS »<*»

vbo M w ltra iw j«  u w « » n

B & H Trading Post
g 311 Nerth Swonon St. Eoftlind, Taxai Phaiia-62f-2IS5 ¡

r  -



PAUL BOSWELL

Ranger Supt. Is World Trained
B) ViuU M. Pa>n«

The upemnti of schvH>l in 
Ranger this fall will mean 
many different things to the 
six hundred students expect 
to enndl and to their 
parents and teachers.

For Paul Boswell, the new 
Superintendent, it will begin 
another phase of his career, 
which has included work 
both as an instructor and 
administrator. This career in 
education and related fields 
has spanned twents four 
years. with many
experiem.es in the I'nited 
States and abroad 

B«iswelt's work in Ranger 
actually began in early July, 
when he and his lamilv 
moved from Cranfills (lap. 
His downtown office is a 
busy plave now. with meet 
ing. paper work, and plann
ing. Boswell - a lall man
^ w T r i T T l M K r  k \ S I I  X M f T F r i Ï Ï R X M  
I Ranger, levas Fasil'ind , 1 esas
I Sunday, July 29, 1979

gives the impression of 
strength and stability, quali
ties which always seem to be 
in short supply in the world 
in which we live. His wife, 
Patricia, is also involved in 
the field of education, and 
will be working as a Special 
Kducativm teacher. The
couple have three children: 
Jeff, who is in Baylor 
.Medical Schviol. Anne, who 
attends Jarleton University 
at Stephensille. and Jaime, 
who will be in the hth Grade 
in Ranger.

I he qualifications Paul
Boswell brings to Ranger are 
impressive indeed. and
indicate a life-time dedica
tion to teaching, continuing 
education, and the schiHil 
system. He was born in 
.Asher. Okla . but moved to 
Pampa. lexas when young. 
He graduated from High
SchiHil there in 1450. with

t  IS( () PKFSSj 
(  iscu, Texas t

Ontug;, Finley Pritchett 
1195 S. Loop 
Stephenvile 

769-3927
A SUPER BUY

Everything Necessary For 
Betirement-Home Or Whotever-ln 
Strown, Texas.
14 X 78 Mobile Home, 3 Bedroom, 
2 Both, Skirted, Outbuildings, On 6 
Lots, Tree, Londscaped, TV Coble, 
All City Services, Furnished- 
Including Washer And Dryer, Low 
Taxes, All In Excellant Condition -
*17,950“ .

special interest in Varsity 
Football Baseball, and
Scouting. He became an 
Eagle Scout • no small 
achievement. He then 
attended West Texas State 
University , at Canyon, where 
he was involved in Football, 
the Letterman’s Association. 
Student Government, and 
was a Class President. He 
received his B.S. Degree 
from this University in 1455. 
He also married Patricia 
Mitchell ■ a native of Texas 
• in that year. He taught at 
Hart ISD as a Football Coach 
and Math Instructor until 
145’ .
His own teaching did not 

stop him from chalking up 
many hours at a College and 
a number of Universities - 
once on a leave of absence 
from Pampa ISD He 
aiicnded Howard Payne 
College in Brownwinid in 
I4ti2. where he was a panici- 
pani in the National Science 
Foundation Summer
histiiuie. He attended 
Northern Illinois University 
in Dc Kalb. 111. in 14bJ the 
Universiiy of California at 
Berkeley, and received his 
Master's Degree from 
Michigan State University. 
Fast Lansing. Michigan, in 
14h5 He did Graduate work 
at the University i>f Hawaii 
iFuchu Campus. Tokyo. 
Japan), in |46h, and studied 
Administrative Education at 
West Texas State University 
in 1472. '75, ‘74. He studied 
Cirriculum Development at 
the Kwajalein Center. 
University of Hawaii, and 
studied Administrative Edu
cation at Tarleton State 
University in Id'A-’S.
After leaving Hart, Texas, 

Boswell cviached Fovitball 
and Basketball and taught 
SvK'ial Studies at CiMipcr 
RHSI) at LubbvK-k. Texas. He 
went to Slaton in 1454, where 
he was a Coach and Biology 
Instructor. In I4b2 he moved 
to Pampa. where he was a 
Coach and Science 
Instructor. In I4bt> he 
accepted a position with the

Kwajalein Junior Senior 
High School in the Marshall 
Islands, where he was a 
Science Instructor and later 
Dean of Students Vice Prin
cipal.

"This school consisted of 
American students, and it 
was operated by the Army." 
Boswell says. "1 consider 
this a very fine school, and 
the experience there was 
extremely valuable to me." 

After seven years overseas 
Boswell accepted a position 
as Principal in Cranfills. 
Gap. In 1474 he became 
Superintendent of Cranfills 
Gap ISD. resigning in I4'4 to 
accept the position of Super
intendent at Ranger.

While in Cranfills Gap. 
Superintendent Boswell 
helped pilot a Food Service 
Program for the Elderly for 
Gov. Briscoe, in which 
elderly persons ate at the 
school cafeteria with the 
young people, "they enjoyed 
it. too." he says. The 
program was successful, and 
is still in operation in 
Cranfills Gap.

Over the years Boswell has 
served in many Professional 
organizations. He has been 
President of the Bvtsque 
County Unit of the Texas 
State teacher's Association, 
and the Kwajalein Associa
tion of Teachers. He is a Life 
Member of the National 
Science Teacher's Assn, and 
the National Education Assn. 
He serv es as a member of the 
Board of Directors. Region 
XllE of the Texas Assn, of 
Community Schools. He is a 
member of the Texas Assn, 
of SchiHil Administrators and 
the American Association.

In community activities, 
Boswell enjoys Little League 
Baseball, and works for the 
United Fund. He is a 
sustaning member of the Boy 
Scouts of America. He has 
joined the Rotary and Lion's 
Club in Ranger. The Boswell 
family belongs to the United 
Methodist Church, and looks 
forw ard to associations in the 
Church and community.

‘"We had visited Ranger." 
Boswell mentions. "And 
decided it was the sort of 
place we would enjoy living 
in. The countryside is attrac
tive. and the people friendly 
and hospitable."
The Superintendent has 

definite plans for Ranger 
ISD. '"Number one-" he says 
- "Is to put Ranger School on 
a sound financial basis. 
Among the top priorities are 
to strengthen the Academic 
program, with a full 
reporting prvK'eedure to 
parents with respect to their 
children's achievement. I 
also want to strengthen the 
extra-curricular activities of 
the schixd. so the academic

OUR VIP REFERRAL SEI»f IC E  
BECAUSE CHANGING HOMES IS 
ENOUGH TRAUMA BY ITSELF.

*
V

In a word, it's called adjustment. Moving from home to home, 
neighborhood to neighborhood, city to city. But professional help is 
available. VIP Referral Service from CENTURY 21.

After we sell vour home, we pride ourselves on knowing the 
neighborhood that awaits you elsewhere. The schools, parks, shopping 
facilities, the re.staurants. those things that are so familiar now in 
your old neighborhood.

Now for the ingenious part. VIP Referral may also find a buyer 
for your present home from another city, then help that family adjust 
to your neighborhood.
_  Sound famlliaî .̂  It's the same thing we do for you someplace else. 

IH /  your Neighborhood Professional'' foi helpful infor- 
mation on this service.

■■si. T T i i l  WE’RE THE NEIGHBORHOOD p r o f e s s io n a l s :*
Fowitr Reolfori t20 W. Main Eattlond Tx.
V 197^  C en tu ry  31 H rnl Entitle ('nrpofM tton * R rxiniereri T rn d rm arlto f C cniurv  31 Kenl C o rpo ru tkm  P fin ied  In USA.
B«ck oBIc« !• ok«r»««4 Bernal Hoaata« OfyarlaBU, ^

SEEDS FROM  
THE SOW ER
By Mlchavl A. OuWo, 0«orgia

A tramp was
ht* would go to a certain patches in the seat of his 
lady's home and tell her trousers, 
that he was a Christian, she "Sir, she demanded, 
would feed him. "how did you get the

Going to her home, he patches back there ? 
asked. "Please, ma'am. The poor man was fright-
won't you feed a hungry ened. He did not know
Christian'.’"

"I will." came the an 
swer. "but prove that 
you're a Christian!"

"Just look at the patches 
at the knees of my trousers, 
ma'am. I've worn out my 
troust*rs praying," he con 
fessed. "Oh." she cri.'d.

what to say. Suddenly he 
said. "Ma'am, I'll tell you 
what made the holes back 
there. Backsliding. That's 
where 1 wore out my trou
sers backsliding, before I 
wore them out praying."

Backsliding always be
gins by being Bibleless,

■you must be a wonderful prayerless and churchless. 
Christian. Come in. I 'll fm l Noone who faithfully reads

the Bible and regularlyvou.

Supt. Boswell is being honored with 
o reception Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5

She gave him a delicious prays ever backslides, 
dinner. He ate it with plea Where do you have your 
sure. But as he got up to patches'.’

and physical development of 
the child can be co
ordinated. And ol course we 
must meet accrediation stand 
ards."

Boswell mentions that ihe 
new Ranger SehiKil building 
has not been fully completed 
and accepted by the Schisd 
Bviard at this time, so that is 
a consideration for the 
future. He notes the dedica
tion of the hK'al Schviol 
Board, and feels they are an 
outstanding group.

When asked what such a 
busy person docs "just for 
fun". Bviswell has several 
answers. LivesUK'k is a real 
interest of his. yet you could 
hardly call his stvKkfarm 
down in Hamilton County a 
hobby. It's a wurking farm, 
leased out because he is tovi 
far away to take care of it all 
the time. In the past he has 
done much traveling ■ to 
Japan. Hong Kong, the 
Republic of China. Okinawa. 
Caroline Islands. Marshall 
Islands, Mexico. and 
Canada. But part of this was 
done in connection with his 
work, and has certainally

enhanced his work. So for 
sheer recreation he restores 
old ears, and he is currently- 
working on a 'J4 Chevrolet. 
His problem there, he says, 
is in finding old pans.

But if he can get all the pan 
together, and a little spare 
time, that 'J4 may hit the 
road again. And no doubt the 
whole schiHil would be 
delighted to see the Superin
tendent swing it into the 
parking lot. For he will be 
spending a lot of time on the 
eampus-that is ecnain.

Annual Fox Reunion 

August 5
The Annual Fox Reunion 

will be held Sunday August 
5. in the Olden Gymnasium. 
All relatives and friends are 
urged to attend. This will be 
the b4th reunion. There will 
be a business meeting of all 
officers, Friday July 27th at 
7:30 p.m. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mace in 
Flastland.

RT.1

DOZEr WORK 
WAk TED
A N Y T Y P E

INCLUDING ROOT PLOWING 
Tommy Rice

CARBON 639-2225 TF

THE GIANT 13X13 CIRCULAR FAMILY TRAMPOLINE
Now On Sole At—

Ken's Motorcycle Shop
SERVICE & PARTS

K*nn«th Chapman O w n ar j  Models

Main Eastland 629-2382

Majestic Theatre
Eastlond 629-1220 Ronger

DRIVE • IN 
T H E A T R E

647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M. 

Now Thru Tues.

CHAOS IN 
THEC05M05I

SWINGING RHYTHM IN TH E JU N G LE

V

WALT DISNEY
ProdvictteM

IJ n Id e n t if ie d
E ! v I " 9

TECMMCOLOR'
At'tBteO 0» BoEM y.$«6 DiSTRieôiCM CO 'NC 
C 'B^e Wè't Oitnty

y/ALT D ISN EVS

1
V

i T E C H N I C O L O R "

Closed Wed.
Storts Thurs. For 7 Doyt

ts n  wwAwcxjfj’ ii"tu«ticoi» *A.HfS«t*wwo K l

One Showing Only Eoch Evening. Open 8:30 
Show Starts At 9:10 P.M.

Now Thru Tues.

Jen n ife r O ’Neill C h u ck  Norris
m A Force of One

starring[Roil]^Net1} and C lu  G u lager 
also starring~Jim*B Whitmore, Jr. 

with Eric Laneuville as Charlie
and introducing Bill Wallace as Sparks

Directed by Paul Aaron 
Executive Producer MIchaol F. Leone 

Produced b j Alan Belkin 
Screenplay by Erneet "rldyman based on a story 

by Pat Johnson and Ernest Tidymsn 
Music composed and conducted by Dick Halllgan 

From American Cinema Producllone 
American Cinema Releating

P O i N V x n H a u i*.* C G ’f'.'  ̂ 'oMwMeatiM

Closed Wed.
Starts Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.

GABE KAPLAN’S  HAVING A BALL!

w .'

IB 'tft »<<g»a» ■ndemiab ea
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LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU LOOK AROUND
When you’re ready to buy a home, you 
need a lot of questions answered. Like 

what kind of financing is best? Where are 
the schools? Shopping centers? What 

about the paperwork that’s usually 
involved? Get the jump on these

and other questions with our fact-filled 
_ Home Buyer’s Kit.’“ It’s loaded with just the 
i kind of information you need to make your 

house hunting easier. Ask your Neighbor
hood Professional'" for your copy today.
It can make looking a lot simpler.

Gsco
707 Ave D. 442-3568

SPACIOL’S TWO BKDR(K)M home on roomy cor
ner lot with many trees and uood Harden space.

IX)VELY AND ROOMY 2 bedroom rock home on 
corner lot with larj>e Harare and carport.

CUSTOM BLTI.T HOME Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 
bath, larne den with fireplace, study, built-ins. 2 car 
Harane, central air and heat. Also larne shop 
buildinn. Only $1300 down FHA.

NICE TWO BEI)R(K)M WITH FIREPI.ACE 
Spacious rooms, n<K)d location. Dininn room. Call 
for other information. Priced reduced to $16,500.

I.ARGE CORNER LOT WITH TREES 5 bedroom 
2 story in Hood condition; fireplace, built-in china 
cabinet. You must see this one. Call for appoint
ment. Low thirties.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT U m e 3 bedroom 2 
bath home on oversized corner lot with trees and 
Harden spot w(K»dburninH fireplace and other ex
tra’s Only $1150 down FHA.

(RM)D .STARTER HOME Nice 2 bedroom home in 
quiet neinhborhood. Priced reduced to $10,500 for 
quick sale. Call for appointment.

SPACIOUS HOME PLUS RENTAL INCOME- 
Uivcly 4 bedroom one and three-fourths bath stone 
home, Hameroom and many extras. This property 
also has a h<»o<1 income from the two fully furnished 
rent houses, must see to appreciate.

REMODELED INSIDE with new cabinets. 2 
bcdi cMHii but larne enounh for 3 bedroom home with 
lovely biH yard on corner. Reasonably priced.

SMALL THREE OH FOUR bedroom home on 5 
lots, fruit and pi'can trees, partically remodeled, 
ideal for younn or retired couple. Plenty of Harden 
space call for details. Price reduced to $17,500.

ONE OF A KIND 12 room home with rented apart
ment, a .solid home, with pretty hardwood floors; 
fireplace, Hi een house, and lots of storane. All kinds 
of fruits and bi'i i les on three attractive lots.

MOBILE HOME AND 7 LOTS already have 5 
lK>«k-ups, priced to sell. Call for details.

OtMID LOCATATION 3 bedroom 1 and three- 
fourth bath, lots room inside and out also has double 
cai |K)i t, .storane or shop buildmt; lovely Harden, bin 
yard rca.sonably priced. ^  ^  ^

LOW IMIWN PAYMF C Q I  | ]  droom home 
nice quite neiHhborhood

FOUR BEDR(K)M 2 bath, 2 story lovely older 
h o u se  in uood neinhborhood reasonably price, 
plea.se call for complete details.

VERY ATTRACTIVE spacious well kept 2 
bedriHim 2 bath mobile home with built-ins in kit
chen and more, nice lot surrounded with oak trees.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - Good 2 bt'di (kmii home 
with storane at back of carport and i.ood 
neinliborliood.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK 3 Ix'drcKim. 1 and one-half 
bath, central heat and air, landscaped yard, lame 
Harden. See to appreciate.

COMMERCIAL & LOTS
GOOD COMMERCIAL or mobile home lot on E. 

8th Street. Call for details.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ON AVE. E. in 

downtown area, very nice interior. Formerly 
re.staurant ofH'i ation-adaptable to many other com
mercial uses. Reasonably priced. Call today.

DRIVE-IN inventory for fast foods. Excellent op
portunity for interested-party. Owner financim; 
available. Call for details.

LET IT PAY FOR ITS SELF While you own this 
office buildiiiH 111 downtown Cisco. Already has 
several tonn time tenants and 2 available offices. 
Owner financinH available with easy terms.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY Combination 
1 esidental and business in nood location. Two many 
extras to list. Price has been reduced and owner has 
included other extras-perfect opportunity call for 
information.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Suitable for many 
purposes, two larne areas plus nice sized apart
ment. 2 bay car washes. Mobile home hook-ups. 
Ideal live in business. Call for details.

POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- 16.5 
acres with approx. 2500 front feet on frontane road 
next to 1-20. Ideal investment with financinn 
available.

125 x 50 lot w ith pecan trees with water and sewer 
lines Hood for mobile home.

LAKE CISCO
GREAT INVESTMENT Five A-Frame Cabins, 

pavillion with kitchen. Bait stand buildinn.
PRICED TO SELL! Good 3 bedroom cottane on 2 

bin water front lots. Paved road. Fmancmn 
available. Won’t last at $13,500.

EXTRA SHARP LAKE HOME 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
split level with sun deck over-lookinn pretty water 
front location. Price reduced.

NEAT LAKE CABIN Complete with furnishinn on 
nice water front, lots with a nood dock. Reasonable
priced.

180 ACRF.S wii

ACREAGE
SOLD orth of Cisco.

Eastland
820 W. Main

LOVE IS...Findin:', just the i inht home for your family and 
they’ll love this attractive 3 bedroom, 1 and three-fourth bath 
home on 3 lots, formal livin., and dininn rooms, study lai i;e 
recreation room with lar. e, heated, enclosed, swimmin. po<'l. 
Call and let us tell you about the extras.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom hript hr>r..o one and one-half bath 
total electric on siiHh f t  ion Eastland’s N. city
limit. Nice den, cov( -arport. covered patio
beautiful lawn and HaiacrT hTnancinn available.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK 3 bedroom home in one of the nicest 
nciHhborhoods in town. 2 full baths with sunken tub. Central 
heat and air, many built-iiis, larne stc>el shop. Harden, ..lassed 
III patio, many extras loo numerous to mention-have to see to 
apprcTiate.

NICE BRICK BEAUTIFUL TERRACED YARD 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, fenced back yard, fireplace, excellent neiHhborhood.

A LOT OF FAMILY ROOM in this 4 bedroom. 2 bath with 
fireplace on approx. 100 x 120 lot h.ihhI neu.hborhood. Carport; 
nice fenced back yard.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 2 * oom. 3 bath. 2 car
Harane located in Crestwood itral air, built-ins,
fireplace with wood box, intere*^ 7̂  J  extras to list. Buy 
equity and assume 9 percent VA I.oan.

BUY EQUITY AND TAKE OVER PAYMENTS- larne 2 
bedroom home on bin corner lot on Seaman. Ben Franklin 
fireplace, 2 car carport with breezeway. Total price $21,600.

BUY EQUITY AND ASSUME VA IX)AN on this extra nice 2 
bedroom home plus shop bldn. Owner has done some profes
sional remodelmn. New cabinets. New plumbinn. Some new 
carpet. Nice Harden spot.

GOOD STARTER HOME- Neat two bedroom home in quiet 
neiHhborhood-Good condition, small down payment and 
payments to fit any budnet.

CHARMING "rWO STORYC A  ^ LOT Nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with f i r i # \ / h l ^  ly other extras.

NICE WOODED L O T featun^  A  ■ ath home in ex
cellent part of town. This brick al air and heat,
fireplace and double car HaraH*^^r assume loan.

COME SEE THIS Nice 3 bedroom, one and one-half bath 
brick home. Excellent location, close to schools, larne rooms, 
central air and heat, woodburninn fireplace. Combination shop 
and

THIS NEAT WELL KEPT 3 bedriMmi, 1 bath home sits 
amidst larne shade trees on extra larne corner lot. Enjoy 
privacy fenced back yard patio surrounded by roses, 
honeysuckle, lilacs, oranne blossoms and fruit trees, larne 
storane an or shop bldn. Call today.

COULD BE COMMERCIAL Good 2 bedroom home on West 
Commerce. Extra larne lot. Good Iwation. $20,000.

NEW LISTING: 3 bedroom brick, 2 bath central heat and air 
reasonably priced. Could be assumed with low down.

COMMERCIAL
NEW LISTING: 3 loU 150 x 150, wooded, priced to sell-$3,500 

total.
FAMILY BUSINESS Put the wife and kids to work in this 

nrocery story with nas pump in thrivinn small community 
near Eastland. This newly remodeled 36 x 30 store bldn. is 
situated on one one-half acres, also has older home. Price in
cludes buildinns, land, inventory and fixtures. Possible owner 
financinn.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Established Serx ice Station in 
HOod downtown location on Mam thorounhfare hinh nross. Buy 
buildinn, land inventory and equipment with owner financinn. 
Call today.

MINI-WAREHOUSE Good investment property. Almost 
always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to sell-call for 
information.

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South Eastland water and 
electricity-ready to build on $4,500.

4 ONE-HALF ACRE SITE ON LAKE LEON ROAD Call for 
details $4.500.

8 LOTS IN PERFECT LOCATION in Eastland. Good sinht 
for many possibhties bordered by three Hood streets. Call for 
complete details.

2 LOTS OFF west Main with trees would make nood business 
spot.

ACREAGE
100 ACRES 3 MILES WEST OF CARBON Road frontane new 

tank approx. 1 acres wide and 40' deep. Completely fenced. 
Owner financinn with 29 percent down.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED SMALL 2 bedroom 1 bath home 
on 17 acres just outside city limits of Eastland. Also available 
IS adjoinmn 4 acre plot with frontane on nravel road. Call for 
more details.

18 ACRES WITH frontane on Hwy. 6 approx. 6 miles South of 
Eastland. City water available. One-fourth minerals. Owner

629-1769
finance.

300 ACRES with nood 3 bedroom house on city water, ap
prox. 6 miles Northwest of Eastland with frontane on blacktop. 
Pasture and wooded. Good water. Deer, turkey and tanks 
stocked with catfish and bass. One-third down, owner will 
finance balance or will consider sellinn house and 45 acres 
seperately.

LAKE LEON ACREAGE approx. 485 acres with frontane on 
FM Road 2214 nood 3 bedroom home, fireplace, concrete storm 
c-eller, approx. 459 acres cultivation presently under circular 
irrination from I.ake I.eon, assume lease or irnnation equip
ment. unusually nood offered call and let’s discuss this one.

1-20 ACREAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. 
Very desirable location. Could be subdivided. Owner would 
consider sellinn house and 5 or 10 acres, one-half minerals. 
Financinn available.

300 ACRES FM 570 All pasture (permanent nrass) with some 
timber some klein nrass. One mile on river, 2 tanks, takes in 
part of Old Ijike Olen. Reasonable priced and owner will con
sider part down and carry balance.

52 ACRES West of Gorman new steel post fence on three 
sides.

63.8 ACRES HIWA Y 6 AND INTERSTATE 20 Good frontane 
both hinhways, 360 pecan trees, nood commercial potential.

220 ACRES Comanche County with home $212,800.
4 ACRES with frontane on nravel road just outside Eastland 

city limites. Short distance off blai ktop.

LAKE LEON
BE READY FOR SUMMER FUN and year around livinn at 

lake Ixion in this spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath home on larne 
wooded (deeded) lot with approx. 100’ waterfront. Fireplace, 
nlassed in porch. Very reasonably priced at $42,200.00.

UIVELY WEEK END HIDE A WAY 22’ Mobile Scout and 
three 40 x 40 patios with picnic table and barbecuer on deeded 
lot at lake laon for less than $10,000. Call for details.

YOU’LL UISE YOUR HEART to this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on wooded lot at lake l.eon next to dam on deep 
water. Den. built-ins, lai i.e boat dock. Call and let us tell you

^^Y^)U CAN MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE with this 
combination nrocery store, station, and bait house rinht next 
door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home one acre at Lake 
U'on convenient to fishinn, boatmn and skiinn area. Call soon.

LARGE IX)T ON FM 2641 North of lake Leon Dam not 
waterfront, but waterview. Excellent bldn. site. Eastland
School bus route. $5.500.00. u 1 u

IK)N’T MISS THIS EXCEPTIONAL BUY 1973 Mobile home 
on nice deeded lot. Central heat, most furniture stays. Owner 
financini; available. Call for details.

NEW LISTING: nice 2 bedroom mobile home with larne 
screened in porch on 2 leased lots, with 50 strip down to lake 
front.

OTHER PROPERTIES
RISING STAR- 5 lots with larne shop, ample water supply 

from wells, excellent buildmn site. Call for details.
RISING STAR- 9.5 Acres in nood location could be sub- 

dividied for development. Call for details.
RISING STAR-CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO SEE "raiS 

spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home. Attractively floor 
planned, you’ll love the larne livinn room; dinim; room; and 
den Nice kitchen with built-ins; fireplace, central air and 
heat, city and well water. Plenty of fruit trees. Financinn 
available. Call 629-1769.

RISING STAR This attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home with attached double narane has all the comforts, livmn 
space and storane of a nice home and surrounded by fruit trees 
and a Harden on about one-half acre. Call 442-3568.

COTTONWOOD This larne 3 bedroom 1 one-half bath home 
IS one of the oldest well built homes in Cottonwood. With a 
fireplace in livinn room, extra rooms, closets nalore. Is on 
about one acre of land and has two water ^
and nood fenced. Harden and orchard and more. Call 442-3568.

ALBANY Sec this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with all the 
extras. Call 629-1769.

LAKE BROWNWOOD 2 lots $2660 total price.
NEAR WEATHERFORD Western Lake Estates-Nice lake

lot.
. ciiy Wdvri «\aiiawi$r. -ívmí ------ -------  — m

OPEN DAHY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6

84 ACRF.S M-L 12 miles South of Cisco, fenced, 
nood acres one-half minerals, at a nood price.

PRETTY 2 bedroom home on 160 acres partically 
cultivated. South of Cisco owner will sell additional 
160 acres ajoinmn.

EASTLAND

Borbra lova-647-1914 

Hozel UiKl«rwood-629-1188 

Feggyt Swafford-647*1050 

Carol Sanlial-629-1269 

Ktiuiy Cogbum-629-2348

FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS CALL:
CISCO Dona Goosan-442-3958 

Ann WiMaini.442-1933 
Toana McMiirry-442-2459 
Ray Ftrri« 442-3121

RANGER
BM GrfffH«i-64M635 

SkMayGrfffMi-647-1635

Ranger
107 A. M* 647-1302

BRICK THREE BEDROOM one and one-half 
bath central heat and air, lots of buildinn; beautiful 
carpet many extras-call about financinn and com
plete details.

HUGE DEN WITH CENTER FIREPLACE in this 
custom built home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, name 
room, central air and heat. Beautiful wooded lot. 
$70,000. FHA or VA financim; available.

EXTRA NICE 2 BEDROtlM BRICK Built-ins 
ranne, central heat and evaporative coolmn. Pretty 
cabinets. Excellent condition. Can be bounht with 
very small down payment.

SOLD AS PAIR live B the other. One
IS3 bedroom. The o t h t ^ l l |  | j  terrific invest
ment at $25,000. Call t«wW fcOW ..s.

LARGE 2 STORY HOME 6 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
central air and heat. I.arne lot. Must see to ap
preciate. Owner financinn with 10 percent down. 
$37,500.

COMPLETELY h 1%  bedroom. 1
bath, carpeted, insi M  new kiUhen
cabinets. Small down jx^iicni^iTTn.

BEAUTIFUL 3 ’
larne lots, larne i V l l l  | j  arañe, lame 
trees, newly remo« ..n. l/ow down
payment FHA available.

NICE 3 bedr«H>m home in nood Uicatioii. Caiinn 
and drapes loU of extras $25.500. Good financin..

LEASED.
see this 3 

line. $1,910.00
ediate posst's-

EXCELLENT
bedroom, 1 and oil 
will put you into t '
Sion.

FINANCING AVAILABLE Come see this attra« - 
ticve 2 bedroom brick, central heat home. I.art'.e 
corner lot in nood location.

COME SEET I  p  one-half bath-s,
central heat, c( 1  1* yard. Nice
location. Financinn ax’Siilore.

SMALL BUT CUTE 2 bedroom 1 bath, nice Uwa- 
tion, with Harden spot. Financinn available.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 2bedroom 1 bath, 
central heat, new carpet, new kitchen cabinets, 
very nood l«x'ation, corner lot. Small down payment 
FHA or VA.

3 BEDROOM 1 bath with lots of extras includini, 
red wood fenced backyard.

COMPLETELY REMODELED, 3 bedrinmi home 
on corner lot, with new carfiet, F.H. A. ready to sell.

ACREAGE
15.58 ACRES GOES WITH THIS 3 bedroom, 2 

bath, home. Loaded with extras; Franklin firelace, 
double over, narbane disposal, dishwasher, nice ca- 
bients, 2 irnnation wells, 2 water wells. SWIMMING 
P(X)L, 3 car carport, storane, all of this priced to 
sell.

EXCELLENT FOR INVESTMENT private club 
on 3.60 prime acreane.

2 ACRES with house and Hinhway 1-20 Service 
Road frontane in Olden. Call for details.

COMMERCIAL
UNUSUAL BUY AND FULL OF BEAUTY This 2 

Story brick office buildinn with larne apartment. 
Completely remodeld in 1976. Sun deck on second 
floor, some tile floors, and some carpeted. Central 
air and heat all new. Corner lot on with parkinn lot. 
You’ll have to see to appreciate.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on 
Mam Street in Ranner-leased to four noinn 
business. Call for more information.

ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU EARN Ideal 
Elstablished business for retired couple in Ranner. 
Miniture Golf Course with all equipment and con
cession station. Priced for quick sale $36,000.00.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Good Ibcation on 
Hinhway 80 West. Improvement nceded-Priced to 
sell.
NINE LOTS of f Tiffin Road $5,800.

li—ri
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r  COURTHOUSE NEWS j
New Vehicle Regi«(r«lionk
Bill Woods H iH  Trl. Cisco 
Chester and Joyce 

Smethers Ford 2 Dr. Carbon 
Bessie L. Beaty Ford 3 Door 

F.astland
City Garage Trk. Aitec Flat 

Eastland
Steve Lopez Ford 2 Dr. 

Eastland
I.W Lssery Ford Pu East 

land
Melva Love Merc. 2 Dr. 

Kanger
D C. McClelland Ford Pu 

Houston

Dt)yle Johnson Ford Pu 
Clyde

J.M. Foreman Chev. Pu. 
Comanche

Lester L. Williams AMF 
Moped Cisco
Ray Pruitt Ford SW 

Eastland
Ora Roberts Ford 4 Dr. 

Ranger

Robert
Child

l is t  DIsl. Court
Russell Sutten and wile 

Mary Sutton vs Trinity Oil i  
Gas Corp. Correct Reform 
Oil and Gas Lease

Cen-Tex Reol-Estate
LYLIA MEHAFFEY 
Carbon t39̂ 2M̂

JOHNNIE WATSON 
Gorman 734-2777.

314 .S Third, Gorman. 3 bedroom, 1 and one-half baths.
bru ks. 1 t ar garaue. 110« square feel, total
tral healiru* and air, carpet. Close to schiKils. $2i,500.

210 ,S Fisher, 
dmmi; riMim, | SOLD droom rock hou.se Separate 

arge lot. $15,000.

322 F, l.cMngtoii, Gorman, 2 bedroom on pretty corner
lot t ' l l I M '  to schools $8,00(1

2 iM'di'otiiM molli 
liirmUirc $3,5(HSOLD,'ed, large bathnmm, ,some

3 bctlroom, 1 lialh. i ai jH l. on 2 large lots. Carbon $5,.t00

10 at res near Morton Valley between Hanger and 
F.astland New ,A-frame hou.se. Very Spacious, 2,.I00 Sq 
FT,, 2 lietlrtM.iii, 2 bath, large pond, barn and horse sfcalls 
$40.0(MI

3 btslriM.iii bru k, 2 bath, fireplace, carpet, panellt'd. one 
anil one-half miles from t ity limits of Gorman on Hw \ « 
50 at res t iiastal. 50 at res irrigated cultivated land. 5 
water wells. giHtl fences, pecan Irt-es $142,tlOO Owner 
would consiiler selling hou.se and 10 acres.

WE NEED I.LsriNiiS::
TO I.LST VOI K PROPERTY CAl.E 

F'.ula Miears. Asstn iale 
T34-25I7 

or
Kay Watson. Associate 

734-2777

Jerry Mehaffey, Broker 
CEN-TEX 

REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 7T7 

Gorman, Texas 7M54

Helen Rasezetta Boykin vs 
Charles Ray Boykin Divorce 
Thomas Clifton Downs, Jr. 

vs Gladys Ann Downs 
Divorce
Santos Abila Martinez vs 

Calnien Matinez Divorce 
Kahan Energy Oil Field 

Supplies vs Search Drilling 
Co. Inc. Original Petition 
attached
Jane Ann Clark vs Floyd 

Keith Clark Divorce 
Monterey Co. vs 

Herring ■ Reciprocal 
Suppon
Marriage Licenses 
Harold Nathan Brown Sr. 

and Paula Jean Martin 
Raymond Printice Pate and 

Terri Lynn Ward 
John A. Griffin and Annie 

Mable Hughey 
Abdue Mahoud Jaffal and 

Other Lean Hill
Instruments FTIed-Co. 

Clerk’s Office
American Legion Post No. 

433 Rising Star To D.R. Nix 
\  wife Warranty Deed 

American Legion Post No. 
433 Rising Star To The Public 
Resolution
F.B Altman To Virgil C. 

Rice A Wife Warranty Deed 
Abilene Oil A Gas Co. To 

Jerrell M Smith. Tr. Asgn 
OGL

Curtis Alford A wife To 
PAR Oil. Inc. OGML 
Linda Beth Burdock To C.B. 

Hazel Inc. OGML 
Delton Cogburn A w ife To 

Nora Harbin Deed of trust 
Citizen's Natl Bk, Breck. To 

Olenv Savings Transfer 
MML
Ch. of God Prophecy To 

Ouinn Robinson Warranty 
Deed
W.A. Collum Jr. A wife To 

Christie Energy Co. OGML 
First Christian Church. 

Ranger To 1st St Bk, Ranger 
Deed of trust
Jim Rav Cox A others To 

PAR Oil Co. OGML 
Maude Mae Dabney, 

dec’d To the Public Certified 
Copy-probate

Paul Dc Cleva To Amon G. 
Caner. Jr. A others Inst. 
Correcting Exhibit Asgn 
OGL

Jane Dav A Husband To 
C.B Hazel Inc. OGML 

Diaz Day A wife To C.B. 
Hazel, Inc. OGML 

Eastland Co. Water 
Supply Dist. To Marion M. 
Whailey Lake Lot Lease 
Contract

Margaret Ellison To Mark 
Fairbetter OGL

Haden Eastland A others 
To J.R Petro Inc. OGML 

First National Bank, Cisco 
To lX>n Shephard A wife Rel

CREAT CIPT IDEA!
GIFT

CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

NOW OPEN UNTIL 
10 P.M.

....._• llll̂l̂ É̂̂ll llll̂Éllr iwyniT 111 irwiaEatm in iu tworks wonders!
'SUNDAY C h ic k e n

Ham $ > 4 1
Mashed Potatoes Fried Squash Blackeyed Peas Peas With Onions

TUESDAY
SPECIAL

7 ox. Sirloin $ 3 7 5
Baked Potato Or French Fries. Salad Bor

WEDNESDAY $ |S S O jSPECIAL P ish  A F ro g le g s^  i
SIUM OAV : s s s ,* ; - ™ ,Ä e o o |

ISPECIAL ■ salad ear ^  '____________ • hmoIi Puaalao a nrloo
ITERINC: OUR PLACE OR YOURS

DAN JAMES
in vites YOU Back

TRAILS WEST 
STEAK HOUSE

EASTLAND • 629-1222

MML
Billy C. Frost A others To 

C.B. Hazel. Inc. OGL

wife To 
Dcef of

Federal Land Bk of Houston 
To H.B. Dempsey A wife 
Rel. Deed of trust 
Sallie Day Garrett To 

Hubbard Contractors OGL 
J.E. Gardner To Clyde 

Houston Asgn OGL
Rosa Gooch A Husband 

both dec'd To The Public 
Proof of Heinship 
Johnnie Hargrave To 1st 

Natl Bk, Cisco Deed of trust 
Elzo W Harbin A others To 

Thomas A Kidd Oil Pet. Co. 
Ratif. A Rental Div. Order 
Elzo W. Harbin A others To 

Thomas A Kidd Oil Pet. Co. 
OGML

Nora Harbin To Delton 
Cogburn A wife Warranty 
Deed
Harrv Holt A wife To Hal 

Holder OGL
Thalma L. Hormel, Indv. 

A others To Ben Harmel 
Harris M>D

Wayne M. Jackson A wife 
To Frank Riggs Deed of trust 
J.T. Johnson A wife, both 

dec'd To The Public Pnxif of 
Heinship
Afton D. Johnson A others 

To Sidney U. Grant A wife 
Warranty Deed 
L.H. Jones trustee To Tom 

Mulloy Warranty Deed 
Kenneth Jameson, indv, A 

others To Louis Little A wife 
Lake Lot Lse Cont.
Kenneth Jameson, Indv, A 

others To Charles M. Sisk A 
wife Lake Lot Lse Cont.
Jack U. Johnson To C.B. 

Hazel, Inc. OGML 
Fred Keith A 

Eastland Natl Bk 
trust
Gilman Mixvdy Kinard To 

Adole Oil A gas Ratif A RDO 
Gene Reeves Kinarid To 

Adole Oil A Gas Ratif. A 
RDO
Minnie Lee Little, dec'd To 

The Public C-C Probate 
Jim Oliver Lovd To C.B. 

Hazel. Inc. OGML 
Robert A. Loyd To C.B. 

Ha/cl, Inc. OGML 
Harold G. Loyd To C.B. 

Hazel, Inc. OGML 
Lomas A Nettleton Co. To 

Rickey L. Browder A w ife Rel 
D T
La. Crude Oil A Gas To 

Bernard Murphy Asgn 
OGML I

Mary Lulu Lindsev, dec'd 
To The Public C-C Probate 
Ted R. Medford To CiK'hran 

A Harris OGML
Plly Rumph Marck To C.b.

B. Hazel, Inc. OGML 
Magnum Oil Co., Inc. To

Wilburn Chambers Asgn 
OGML

Magnum Oil Co.. Inc. To 
Franklin Polk Asgn OGL 

Wallace McDaniel To Don 
E. Williams Asgn OGL 

Adelaide (Davis)
McCormick To Ivan Allen 
Industries OGML 

Hattie Juanita McNeely To 
The Public Proof of Heinship 
A Will
Charles Rav McDaniel To

C. B. Hazel. Inc. OGML 
Di>n C. McKnight A wife

To Mark Fairbetter OGL 
Robert T. Nealy A wife To 

Kenneth Bullard A wife 
Warranty Deed 
Robert Doyle Needham A 

wife both dec'd To The 
public Proof of Heinship 
Ora Irene Old A husband To 

Mary Frazier Clark Warranty 
Deed
Stanley J. Pirtle A others To

Clyde Houston Asgn OGL 
L. Frank Pitts dba A others 

To James H. Litnei A others 
Asgn IRR

L. Frank Pitts dba To Troy 
N. Pitts Asgn ORR

L. Frank Pitts dba To 
Dorchester Expío. Asgn ORR 

PAR Oil Inc. To Wallace 
' McDaniel Asgn OGL

Stanley J. Pirtle To Bill 
Harrison Asgn OGL 

Stephen D. Pitts To Nu 
Energy Corp. Asgn OGML 

Est. of Asbury S. Parks, 
dec'd To Ivan Allen Ind. 
OGML

L.G. Rhodes dba A others 
To Joseph L. Brown Stipula
tion of Int. Agree.

Frank Riggs A wife A 
others To OIney Savings 
Deed of trust
Ora Roberts To Jim Birge 

Asgn OGL
Nathan Ramsev, dec'd To 

The Public C-C Probate 
Alton L. Rogers To Christi 

Energy Co. OGL
Homer J. Roper To James 

P. Flanagan OGML 
Virgil C. Rice A wife To 

F.B. Altman Deed of trust 
Eula Blanche Sims To Alice 

M. Niles Warranty Deed 
Sioux Natl Gas Corp. To Bk 

of Commerce Abilene Deed 
of trust

Gregg P. Smith A wife To 
Christi Energy Co. OGL 

Luther P. Stacker To West 
Tex. Utilities Esmt. R/W 
Gertrude E. Schlueter To 

Gretchen E. Gown Power of

Hints For The
I I k I& Handicapi
Aged

DEAR P A T -A s a 
v o lu n teer w orker with 
disabled adults I find that 
many do not understand the 
different kinds of therapy 
they need or will be receiv
ing.

Therapy can help so many 
individuals reach a higher 
level of physical ability. 
I.ack of understanding of the 
different forms of therapy 
keeps many from seeking 
help.

1 hope you can find space 
to relate information to your 
readers who suffer hard
ships in their daily living on
ly because they have not had 
p roper th e rap y  t r e a t 
m en t.—Ms. F .D .M ., 
Alabama.

ally.
Gertrude E. Schlueter To 

John Alford Schlueter notice 
of ReviK'ation B A

State of Texas To Bobby M. 
Mm>re A others dba Notice of 
state tax lein
Travis Spence A wife To 1st 

Natl Bk-Gorman Deed of

To
trust

Roxie Ethvie Schmidt 
C.B. Hazel. Ine. OGML 

A.P. Smith A others To 
Sioux Natl Gas Corp. OGML 

Rush Orlando Swart To 
Peggy Louise Quiett P/A 

Harry B. Sims to Le Clair 
Operating co. MML Affd. 
Gertie J. Tindall To Adobe 

Oil A Gas ROO Ratif.
Ronald D. Tovar To L.H. 

Jones, Tr. Deed of trust 
Annie M. Brown Terrell A 

husband both dec'd To The 
Public Supportng Proof of 
Heinship
Annie M. Brown Terrell A 

husband both dec'd To The 
Public Proof of Heinship 
John E. Trimble A others 

To Cochran A Harris OGML 
Joe Will Triplett To 

Anthony E. Rogers OGML 
E.P. Thomas To Fonald 

Foote A wife A others Asgn 
OGL

Tra-C Oil A Gas To Elton 
Brown Asgn OGL 

Vista Petroleum Co. To 
Paul De Cleva A others 
Correction Asgn OGL 

Edward R. Wolcott A wife 
A others To Monroe 
Lawrence OGML 

Marion M. Whatley To 
Robert Lee Turner Asgn 
Lease
L. Coy Warren To Vista 

Petroleum Co. Correction 
Asgn OGL
The following proceedings 

were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas. 
Affirmed
5290 Erwin C. Winkel, II. 

M.D. et al v. John W. 
Hankins. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Harris

\ÑAÍkA l» '

DOUBLE WIDES *
24 X 48 ’ 24 X 6 0 * ^ X 5 2 ’ 28X60

* SINGLE WIDES *
•14X56-14X70-14X80

FNA Rnoncing * VA Rnincing
* Convmtlonfll Rnandng

EASTLAND D IR EQ  
FA aO R Y OUTLET

Nitfrftflt« 20, Estt At OMm
PhoM 653-2432 Or 629-2117 Or 653-2315

re p re se n te d  a t m ost 
rehabtlitation centers.

Physical Therapy is the 
treatment of illness and in
jury by physical means such 
as the use of light, heat, 
water, exercise, sound and 
electronic waves. It can help 
to im prove c ircu la tion , 
restore motion, relieve pain.

DEAR MS. M .-F o u r 
therapy  spec ia lties  a re

5341 Gulf Oil Corporation v. 
Doyle Wayne Senkirik et ux. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Brown
Reversed A Rendered in part 
and Reformed A Affirmed in 
part
5307 Mansell Brothers 

Equipment Company et al v. 
Robert Reyes. (Opinion by 
Judge McCloud) Nolan 
Motions Submitted 
5235 Doyle C. Fine v. S.T. 

Counts et al. Appellees’ 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Comanche 
5313 Lavoyd Wayne Hardin 

V . Joan Murle Hardin. 
Appellee's motion for 
rehearing. Comanche 
5323 Betsy E. Coplin v. 

Gerald R. Coplin. Appellee's 
motion for leave to file 
post-submission brief on 
cross-points. Dallas 
5326 Forrest H. Purvis et al 

v. Holiday Inn, Inc. et al. 
Appelleants' motion for 
rehearing. Dallas 
5330 Loomis Land A Cattle 

Co., Inc. et al v. Alison 
Mortgage Investment Trust. 
Appellants' motion for exten
sion of time to perfect record 
and file brief. Dallas 
5338 Mike Dunn et al v. 

Benny Brown et ux. 
Appellees’ motion for 
rehearing. Baylor 
5365 John Parrish et ux v. 

Kenneth Bell et ux. Agreed 
motion for extension of time 
to file briefs. Collin 

5375 Rose Mary DeLane v. 
Larry Rex DeLane.
Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file 
record. Comanche 
Motions Grunted 
5235 Doyle C. Fine v. S.T. 

Counts et al. Appellees' 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Comanche 
5323 Betsy E. Coplin v. 

Gerald R. Coplin. Appellee's 
motion for leave to file 
post-submission brief on 
cross-points. Dallas 
5330 Loomis Land A Cattle 

Co., Inc. et al v. Alison 
Mortgage Investment Trust. 
Appellants' motion for 
extension of time to perfect 
record and file brief. Dallas 
5365 John Parrish et ux v. 

Kenneth Bell et ux. Agreed 
motion for extension of time 
to file briefs. Collin 
5375 Rose Mary DeLane v. 

Larry Rex DeLane. 
Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file 
record. Comanche

strengthen muscles, correct 
d e fo rm itte s  and speed 
recovery . Tht physical 
th erap ist works on the 
rehabilitation team to return 
the patient to the greatest 
possib le  level of in 
dependence. Most frequently 
seen are patients with or
thopedic or neurological 
disabilities such as spinal 
cord injuries, strokes, frac
tures, or amputations.

Occupational Therapy is 
the rehabilitation of the pa
tient in conjunction with the 
physician and other therapy 
specialists. Patients learn to 
accom plish routine ac 
tivities of daily living...the 
things they took for granted 
before an accident of disabl
ing illness.

Examples may include 
dressing techniques for a 
quadriplegic, homemaking 
training for a mother confin
ed to a wheelchair, or 
methods of tying shoes with 
one hand. O.Tl’s help the pa
tient identify the the degree 
of a disability and live up to 
his abilities. They instruct 
exercise programs to in
crease strength, coordina
tion and dexterity, and teach 
basic work simplification 
techniques.

Work Evaluation : Many 
individuals are uncertain of 
their ability to go to school or 
hold down jobs. They find 
themselves suddenly disabl
ed and their futures look 
dim. The goal of vacational 
evaluation is to assist pa
tients in setting goals that 
are within their limits. These

goals may include enroll
ment in training programs 
job finding. Patients can see 
for themselves where their 
strengths and weaknesses 
lie.

Speech Pathology. The 
identification and correction 
of deviopmental speech, 
language, and language 
related learning and percep
tual problems is a service of
fered to persons of all ages 
on an outpatient basis and as 
indicated for inpatients.

Rehabilitation programs 
for the m anagem ent of 
speech, voice and language 
problem s secondary  to 
stroke, head traum a, or 
n eu ro m u scu la r d isease  
rece iv e  sp ec ia l em 
phasis.-PAT

PAT’S Note: Addresse any 
questions you may have or 
hints you want to share to; 
HANDICAPPED, or P.O. 
Box 368, Weatherford, Texas 
76086.

The prices of wheal and 
corn go up and down, but the 
price of wild oats slays ihe 
same.

A diet is a short period of 
starvation following by a 
rapid gain of five pounds.

It’s called cold cash because 
it never seems to w arm up to 
anybody.
Stime people will buy any

thing that’s one to a 
customer.
Computers will never 

replace humans entirely. 
Someone has to complain 
about the errors.

We’re programmed to make 
sure your clothing needs are 
properly met at Bray's in 
Eastland and Ranger.

QUEHA
1-20 West Of Ramodo

Further Reductions 
At Q uetta's.

All Spring 
And Summer 
nllerchandise

Sewing Machine Operators 
Needed At

Vossurette Of Munsingwear
No Experience Necessory

Equol Opportunity Employer M/F
Storting Rote •2** Per Hr.
After 6 Months Troining »3« Per Hr.
Con Eom More On Piece Rote Incentive System.
10 Paid Holidays
Compony Paid Rotiroment Plon
Paid Employee Insurance Plon Hospitalization And Life
2 Weeks Paid Vocation After 3 Years
Worfckig Hours 7 To 4:30 Mon.-Thurs. 7 To 11 Fridoy 
Other Numerous Company Benefits

Apply At 202 North College Eastland, Texas
Mondoy To Friday
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s From 
Hie Oirittion WorM

By Joaephlne ClevelandI ™
Elijah, a prophet of God 

was in trouble. Quickly he 
ran for his life into the 
wilderness. Tired and weary 
from his loni; Journey he sat 
down under a juniper tree. 
Engulfed in despair, he ask
ed God to take away his life 
as they had already done the 
other prophets of God.

F'inally he lay down under 
the juniper tree and slept.

He was aroused by a touch 
of an angel. The angel said, 
‘‘Arise and eat.”

Elijah looked and saw food 
and water the angel of the 
Lord had prepared for him. 
Refreshed by the food and 
drink he rested by the tree. 
Still feeling dejected he 
again lay down.

A second time an angel of 
the- liOrd came to him and 
sa id , “ A rise and ca t, 
because the journey you 
must now make is too great 
for you.”

He arose, ate and drank as 
tiie angel directed him. Then 
he went in the strength of the 
food and drink until he came 
to Horeb, known as the 
‘Mountain of God.'

In this mountain he heard 
the Voice of God speak tc 
him and was strengthened tc 
carry on the work he was 
commissioned to do.

Take heart. Friend. God 
sees and knows. Even as you 
creep despairingly under 
your juniper tree God's 
angels are at work for you.

New Bleediig 
Place Tliiie

Do you not feel the gentle 
touch of His angels as they 
swiftly at His bidding brings 
you the very nourishment tc 
sustain and protect you.

Feel their touch now. 
L isten to th e ir  gentle 
whispering as they bring you 
the message God is directing 
them to bring you now.

FAIR PUNNING
There will be a meeting of 

the Eastland County Fair 
Association on Monday, July 
30th. The meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. in the Eastland 
National Bank Community 
Room.

Mrs. Frances Cox. Fair 
Chairman, encourages all 
Fair division chairmen and 
workers to be present. Any
one interested in supporting 
the Fair is invited to come 
also.
The Eastland County Fair 

will be on September 28 and 
2*>th. The Fair is a county
wide project and everyone's 
support is needed.

The National Asocia* 
tion of Retired Federal 
Employees (NARFE) 
of Eastland County 
will meet on Tuesday, 
July 31st at 4 p.m. at 
the Trail’s West Steak 
House.

Ruth Dunn, program 
ch a irm an  h as an
nounced that Helen 
Chandler will present 
the program on arts 
and crafts.

POODLE PALACE
Jeonne Rains Roy Lamb

4 Years Experience Each
^  TranqiiMzirt Used

A l Patterns And Breeds 
Mondoy Through Saturday 

442-1089 Or 442-3406 
Special Rotes For 

Stonding Appointinents

Highway 80 West Next To 
Chat A Curt Beouty Salon

We Buy Houses

WANTED!
Jailer needed!
That’s the word from 

County Sheriff John 
Morren who says that 
applications may be 
m ade with County 
Jailer Burl Walker, 
Head Jailer, at the 
Eastland County Jail.

For The Men Who Succeed

You May Leave it to Us -
...to see that your title index records are kept up to date 

for that’s been our business for more than 30 years. The land 
owner who makes it a practice of bringing his abstract to 
for an occasional checking has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages of time. 
While time may cure some titles, it destroys many others. 
Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Abstracts and Title Insurance Eastland, Texas

In Eastland County
For A Corporation, Rontab Or Ronwdoling

Coll Today For A Free Bid

O n lu iK
E

FOWLER REALTORS
Gsco Eastland Ranger

442-3568 629-1769 647-1302
Sunday, July 29, 1979

I KINCAID
REAL ESTATE 4781

if -* -" '

EASTLAND
NF:EU a lot  o f  Beautiful 2 story. 5

bedrcMUii lioiiic in F:astlaiul on tree shaded lot. Could bi' 
a real sliowplai'e for the rigtit couple tliat eares. Many 

[I features that will make this home go fast. Call for more 
*i interesting details.

READY & WAITINf;. New brick home prestigious 
neighborhood. 3 bedriMim. 2 baths, unique kitchen-den 
combination, fireplace, central heat & air, built-ins, 
h’HA or VA finaiuing available. Priced to st‘11 at 
$41.(MH).

BEACTIFi:i. BHICK-3 iH'driKims, 2 and one-half 
bath home in Flastland with living rcKim & den, central 
heat and air. storage slutl, and an extra deep lot with a 
beautifully maintained yard and garden. If you see it, 
you'll want to buy this ready-to-live-in home.

NICF'. R(M)MY - 4 bedriMim home with lots of shade 
plus eeiitral heat and air. A big sun porch makes this 
an especially gotnl buy for tlic right family. I wo baths- 
carpeted with large family room. You could not 
replace this home for Uk’ money. $;w,0(K).

COUNTRY LIVING - 55 acres - 4Ü coastal and love 
grass - 2 barns - 5 miles from F^astland - City water - 2 
bedriMuii home - water well - Ideal for young family oi 
retired i*(*uple. Owner transferred. New caipel, glass
ed 111 porcli, trees shaded yard. Private yet close to 
town. Shown by appointment.

R(M)MY BRICK - 2 or 3 bedroom, in new condition. 
I.arge den witti fireplace, plenty of closets and storage, 
buiU-ins, utility, good neighborbood. You'll like tins 
one for $;I4.'J50.

ENJOY SUMMER IN THE COUNTRY - with this 3 
or 4 bedroom bouse on 1 acre. Convenient to F.astlaiul 
or Ranger. Plenty of garden space, nice trees, detach
ed garage. Native stone fireplace, some built-ms, 
carpet and washer-dryer hookup. Ideal for growing 
family. $31.000.

FICONOMY MINDED - Freshly remodeled. 3 br. 
home near school for a couple just starting out with lots 
of room to fix it up just the way you want it. Central 
heat. Single garage. Come See.

THIS COULD BE THE ONE - An older 2 bedroom 
that is in need of a loving ow ncr. Redo this one to your 
own taste. Beautiful large tree covered lot. Triple 
garage. Bring your hammer and paintbrush and come
look. .

IDEAL F OR FAMILY LIVING - A 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home on Hwy. 80 between Eastland and Cisco. l.arge 
kitchen and family room. Situated on 4.6 acres with an 
attractive view. See now-this won't last long.

CLOSE TO TOWN - 3 bedroom house with plenty of 
floor space, separate dining room, fireplace, freshly 
painted, paneled and some carpet. Screened in porch. 
$22 500.

SPACIOUS HOMF: - ideal for mid-income, 2 or 3 
bedroom, large living room-dining room combination 
with custom drapes and carpet. Corner lot, fenced 
backyard with shade trees. $25,950.

EQUITY BUY - on this almost new brick 3 bedrooms, 
1 and one-half baths, central heat, evaporative air, 
built-ins, clean and cozy with 1100 square feet. Ideal 
retirement home. $31,000.

A DOUBLE WIDF: 3 br. 1 and one-half bath home in 
F:astland with room in back for the kids to play and lots 
of extra storage or shop area. l.X)eate<l near school for 
extra convenience. $20,000.

LAKE LEON
ATTENTION! NEW LISTING!! -F'aney brick home. 

1800 sq. ft. living area. Fantastic view of l.ake. F'our 
acres. Beautiful waterfront-eedar shake i(H»f-2 custom 
fireplaces. Rock yard and retaining wall. Can be 
bought fully furnished. Too many extras to mention. 
This place is one of a kind. Call for details.

NEW LISTING - Beautiful small year-round home on 
l.akc lA'on. 2 bedrooms, newly remodeled hou.se with 
bar and pretty cabinets. Ixively shaded yard, good 
waterfront, covered boat do< k, enelo.sed patio house, 
minnow pond, plenty of garden space. City water and 
lake water available. Great retirement set-up. $42,000.

NF:AR c o u n t r y  c l u b  - this 1 bedroom cabin with 
porch on leased lot. Lot may also be purchased. Cabin 
offered for $10,000.

NICF: WF:EKENDF:R - small modem cabin on deed
ed lot. Gotid fishing location. Make offer.

BF'JiT OF BOTH - Country home on the l.akc. 3 and 
one-lialf acres, on excellent waterfront with good dixk. 
Nice 2 bt'droom house, many fruit trees, plenty of 
garden space. A lovely retirement place. $30,000.

F’.NJOY SUMMER from this lake home on excellent 
waterfront, 2 bedrm, 2 baths, carpet, 2 car garage, 
plenty of storage, large screened in porch. Pretty 
rough cedar exterior surrounded by nice trt'cs. You'll 
like it for $42,500.

LAZY DAYS are ahead on this 1 bedroom lake cabin 
with screened in porch. l,arge deeded lot with pretty 
trees. Almost private location. Gmid fishing and BBQ 
pit. $16,000.

CUSTOM HOME - Spacious 2000 square foot home, 
overlooking the lake. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, 
pretty lawn, many unique features. Beautiful retire
ment home. $75,000.

BRING THE KIDS to this large one and («441311 
story home in Ranger. RemodoU“d, 3 bedrms, 2 baths, 
sunroom down.stairs, lovely large kitchen with buill- 
ins, central heat and air, nice carpet. Up.stairs has 
great potential for playrcwni or hidi'away. Owner 
financing. You'll like it for $40,000.

SMALL EF'FICIF'.NCY - 2 bedriKim in Ranger Some 
repairs needed. Good rental property or starter home. 
$5,000.

LOTS IN RANGER - One and one-lialf acres in City 
limits. Ideal development property for building sites or 
mobile homes. $3,000.

CISCO
FEEL AT EASE - in this nice 2 bedroom brick. 

Recently remodeled, paneled, nice carpet, utility 
room, central heat and air, good neighborluMKl. Buy 
equity and assume existing loan. $29,500.

WORK AT HOME - in this 3 bedrm, home on 2 lots, 
central heat and air, storage, covert>d patio on corner 
lot. Also a building for beauty shop. Come look for 
$-24,000.

4 LOTS LEFT - Ideal building sites or mobile home 
loU, nice neighborhood, all city utilities available. Buy 
one or all. Reduced for quick sale.

COMMERCIAL
MAN & WIFE OPERATION • Convenience store, 

recently remodeled, gas station, with older house on 
one and one-half acres. Good location at busy intersec
tion. Includes inventory and fixtures, good profit 
margin, small investment, owner financing. $.31.000.

COMMERCIAL LIK'ATION - large building site on 
N. access of 120. Excellent location, good investment. 
Owner finance with 25 percent down. $25,000.

RANGER
START HOUSEKEEPING in this nice 2 bedroom on 

2 large lots with trees. Pretty carpet, washer-dryer 
hookup, central heat & air, flexible financing, im
mediate possession. Ideal for newlyweds. $16,950.

BUDGET MINDED - Small 2 bedroom, some new 
carpet and paneling. Nice starter place. Owner financ
ing. $12,000.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL - Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with extra lot. Make some repairs and this would be 
great rent property. $3.900.

IDEAL RETIREMENT PLACE • Nice large house. 2 
or 3 bedroom, living room, dining room & den, built- 
ins, storage galore all on 6 acres with approximately 65 
mature producing pecan trees and garden tractor. Ex
cellent investment, owner financing. $45,000.

ESTABLISHED MAJOR BUSINF.SS in Eastland 
now available. Excellent opportunity, large inventory, 
substatial down payment required, financing arrang
ed. Call for more details.

SEVERAL MOTEI.S listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investment. Call for locations and 
details.

ACREAGE
8 ACRES close to Ijike I .eon, several good building 

sites, lovely trees. Asking $15,000.
20 ACRES on paved hwy.. about 4 miles from 

Eastland. All improved, coastal, bermuda, 1 tank, few 
trees, good fences, city water available. Buy all or will 
divide. $850. acres.

10 ACRE!S • Bottom land, coastal bermuda, mature 
producing pecan trees, close to E!astland. $12,500.

20 ACRES • Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, 
city water available, 5 miles South of Cisco, ideal 
mobile home or building site. Owner financing. $600. 
acre.

OPEN MON-SAT 
We Itave many other Rstings on ranches.

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
motels, and apartments.

. • -w r  ,

17 ÁCRF.S. idearbuiTding site. On paved hiway less 
than 1 mile from l.ake I eon. Si-enic, .sr attered trees, 
creek. G(kk1 recreational spot. $25,000.

38 ACRF:s  • F:dge of Ranger - old barn - stocJi lank, 
possible split. Some owikt financing available.

45 A('RF>S & 2 BEORtMtM HOUSE - about 5 minutes 
from Eastland, on paved hiway, giKKi hH-ation, partial
ly improved. A.sking $55,000.

9 ACRE TRACTS - located near U ke I eon, beautiful 
building sites, on paved road, restricted area. Owner 
finaneing. Call tiKiay.

12 ACRF.S near Ciseo, I.ake Bernie area. Ideal close 
to town pasture. Buy all or part. A.sking $1000. acre.

60 ACRF7S, elose to F'-astland. Beautiful home sites, 
all improved, good native gra.s.st*s Will divide. Some 
owner financing. $565. acre.

3 TRACTS. 50 acres, 17 aeres & 40 aeres - buy your 
own dt-er hunting .spot. Remote, seiluded. ideal get 
away. Rolling terrain with cx'dars. Flexible terms. 
$500. aere.

50 ACRFkS - Sc'cluded, 35 acres timbt-r, river bottom, 
2 tanks, well, 15 aeres cultivation with small 1 bedroom 
house. South of Cisco. Some owner financing. $850. 
acre.

46 ACRFJ» - Summer paradise on Bo.squc River one 
and one-half miles S. of Iredell, cxc-ellent fishing and 
swimming, new ro4‘k cabin with fireplac-e, water well, 
scattered pecan trees. Sell all or divide. 29 percent 
down, owiHT carry note. $1500. acre.

60 ACRES - South of CLsco close to Union Center, 25 
acres peanuts, 1 good water well. One-fourth minerals, 
good fences. Buy all or will divide. $600. acre.

too ACRFJ» - Close to Carbon, all improved, coastal 
and love gra.ss, gofid fenei's. One-fourth minerals, city 
water available. Buy all or half. $700.

108 ACRF7S - Peanut farm. All in cultivation, 98 acre 
peanut allotment, 1 well, elose to Gorman, some owner 
financing. $640. acre.

124 ACRES pasture land, native gra.ss, rolling ter
rain, 1 tank, one-fourth minerals, sonic assumable 
finaneing. Include trailer hou.se. A.sking $395. acre.

126 ACRFJÍ& HOME - ideal set up. Flat terrain, scat
tered trees, 1 spring fed stwk tank, city water, barn 
and corrals, one-sixteenth minerals, new fences. Nice 2 
bedroom, 2 bath house, carpel, central heat and air. 
I.ocated close to Carbon. Good value for $75.000.

151 ACRES - excellent invc'stment. 120 frontage and 
paved highway. Numerous possibilities. Owner financ
ing. $1000. acre.

170 ACRES - Stephens County - Off Wayland Road, 
all in coastal or lovegra.s,s. Fenced into 8 pastures • one- 
eighth minerals. 2 good stock tanks. Asking $475. acre.

300 ACRES - 2 miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks, one-half 
minerals. Excellent ranch land. F’inancing arranged. 
$400. acre.

193 ACRES - Peanut farm, 1 lank, 1 well, 79 acre 
allotment. Some a.ssumable financing. Over half 
mineral rights. Asking $570. acre.

1183 ACRES bordering Palo Pinto and Stephens 
County - scenic, excellent hunting. Some owner financ
ing. $320. acre.

EddliKIncaM 817-629.1837 Myra Lowronct 817<429-1675

G » ti9  MinIMi 817.653*2472 
or 817447-3227

We wont to SELL your Hstii^. 
Robert M. KincoM, Broker

Joy Stoggi 817-629-139u
Itry l MdOnnumay 817429-8429 Robortl -B ro k o r
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VISITORS FROM JAPAN Sunday, July 29, 1979

P i c t u r e d  at t he  R ange r  l u m o r  R o d e o  are thr e e 4 H e x c h a n g e  s t u d e n t s  f r o m  J a p a n  
N o n h o  Kokai i .  13 f r o m  Yasu yu hi  J a p a n ,  T o m o h o  U c h i d a ,  12 f r o m  Os aka,  J a p a n ,  a n d  

Y a s u y u ki ,  S k i g e m u i a ,  13 f r o m  Takasaki ,  J a p a n  
T o m o k o  IS st ay i ng w i t h  t hp  R o n n i e  W h i t e  f a m i l y  a n d  N o n k o  a n d  Y a s u y u k i  are st ay i ng 

w i t h  t h e  J ohn  K i d d  s
T h e  s t u d e n t s  ar r i v e d  Jul y  2 3  a n d  wi l l  l e t u i n  to J ap an  A u g u s t  23 .
T h e y  have b e e n  a t t e n d i n g  4 H act ivi t ies,  b i r t h d a y  parti es,  six f lags a n d  o bs er v i ng  

h o m e  ac t i v i t ies
In J a p a n  t h e n  4 H is ' .ai led L a bo 
T r u d y  Bi r d  is the E x t e n s i o n  Super vi sor
S o m e  T e x a s  4 H ’ s wi l l  soon go to J a p a n  on  the e x c h a n g e  p i o g i a m .

WHO IS THE OW NER OK 
ALL THOSE KISH?

Who owns ihc fish in the 
sta le 's waters?

There apparently is some 
contusion among Texas 
fi'.hernian. but the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart- 
mem pitims out that the law 
IS clear on this p«>int.

I he law says "All fish and 
olher aquatic animal life 
contained in ihe freshwater 
rivers. ciX'cks and streams 
and in lakes or sloughs 
sunject lo overflow from

rivers or other streams with
in the borders of this state 
are the property of the 
people of this state."

Ernest Simmons, director of 
inland fisheries, said this 
essentiallv means the public 
owns all the fish in the state 
except in ponds and lakes 
completely on private 
properly.
"Some confusion is caused 

when a lake is completely 
surrounded by private 
property, but if the lake is 
fed by a public stream the 
fish belong to the public.”

Ladies Gome Day 
Aug. 3
Ladies Game Day at Lone 

Cedar Country Club will be 
Kriday August 3. beginning 
at 10:00 a m. Bridge and 
other games will be played. 
Lunch w ill be served at noon 
and play resumed. Prices will 
be given in all games besides 
bingo and a diHvr prize. There 
will alsti be a bake sale. 
Evervone is invited.

Women May Need Extra 
Support in Sport*

Female athletes may need 
more support from a 
brassiere than the frilly gar
ments many stores sell. But 
finding an adequate bra that 
does not feel like a horse 
harness may be difficult.

At a presentation at an 
American Medical
Association (AMA) Sports 
sympsoium. researchers said 
a good sports bra should 
have several features. It 
should provide support firm 
enough to limit motion both 
up and down and side to 
side. Ideally, the bra should 
be fitted for each athlete as 
part of her uniform and other 
protective equipment. It also 
should be mostly non-elastic 
and have a pockt to insen 
padding if a woman wanted 
extra protection in rough 
spons.
Requirements of a good 

ordinary bra are especially 
imponant in bras used for 
sptms. Hooks and adjusters 
should not stab, and material 
should not he rough or cause 
allergic reactions. Common 
problems such as slipping 
shoulder straps and bras that 
"ride up" in front can be 
especially troublesome in 
spons.
Some athletes complain 

about such problems and so 
do not wear bras. But the 
Texas Medical Association 
says women may want to 
give special consideration to 
wearing bras for protection 
in cenain spons. The AMA 
symposium presentation 
cited a survey where sonic 
reported being bruised b' 
participating in sports such 
as basketball, fencing, field 
hockey and football. Diving 
for low balls in volleyball, 
sliding face-first in softball 
and being hit by softballs 
also caused bruises some
times.
Svime women reported sore 

or tender breasts after runn
ing. lifting weights or play
ing basketball. Some large 
breasted women who could 
not find adequate supporting 
bras especially had 
problems.

Tragedy Touches llsf;

r e a l t o r
JAMES W. RATLIFF

REALTOR-BROKER
OFFICE 647-1260

REALTOR *

HOMES-RANGER

HOME 647-1667
LAKE PROPERTY

New three betlrooiii. two full baths, central heat and atr. 
verv im e kitchen, butclier-hhxk top on cabinets, 
tlisiiw.isher. cook top, covered patio, insulated 
throughout You would be the firstowner, let us show you 
this new home.

One of the better places on l.ake l„eon, four bedrtKims, two 
full baths, central heat and air, storage house. On the best 
part of the lake. This is a two story house, very attractive, 
priced to sell.

Hrii k three bmlrcHim. one and half baths, approx. 1,750 sq. 
ft., lentral heat and air, carport, fenced back yard with 
two storage buildings. This hou.se is on three lots with five 
lots iMuk acro.ss the alley fenced with workshop and 
garage, twenty one pecan and fruit trees.

Small lake house on deeded lot, one bedroom, one bath, all 
furniture goes with the placed, priced to sell, $11,500.

Four acres on the lake, forty ft. dock, four room house, 
paneled, fireplace, .some carpet, deeded property, 27 
pecan trees. 14 apple and cherry trees.

T wo story three bedrooms three full baths, living room, 
dining rtHim. f  • ‘̂ U'cen hou.se, washer and
dryer, large t gerator. all room air condi
tioners go with this hou.se. corner not on Fine Street. Pric
ed to sell.

Mobile home, two bedrooms, one bath, three storage 
hou.ses go w ith this property. This is a 14 x 60 mobiel home 
on three and one half lots

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Four lots on Hwv 80 Fast.

Three bt'driHim, one bath, completely reiiuMleled. New 
laiTH't. paneleil, painted, close to down town Ranger. 7.68 acres on .south side of I '20.

MiHlern A frame home w ith three iH'drooms. one bath and 
a half, extra large living area. iiUHlern kitchen, spiral 
stairca.se. balc'ony, fully car(H’ted. total electric.

8 acres between l-'20 and T.P. Railroad, 40 x 120 Steel 
Building on property.

fompletely reiiUKleled four bi'droom.s. two full baths, cen
tral heat and air. new carpet, kitchen w ith lots of cabinets. 
ciHik top. refrigerator, oven, distiwasher. utility room with 
washer and dryer, folding table and cabinets, den opens 
off onto covered patio. Two outside buildings with plumb
ing already there, could Ix' made into apartments. This 
house IS very attractive outside, two story, a giHxl buy.

SMALL ACREAGE AND LOTS
12 lots in one block, s<'-* if Ranger.

Two bedrt'oms, one biith, new caifK't, paneled, with 
washer and dryer connection, close to down town Ranger, 

I corner lot.

35 acres with a three 
room, carpe’ted. nc i 
gram tank, cross feij 
front.

home, one bath, laundry 
ed, one tank, hay barn, 

'water, chain link fence in

Three be'drooms, two baths. caiTx'ted, panelt'd, fenced 
back yard, utility room, corner h>t. very good 
neighbmhood. This house was FHA financed.

10 acres in city limits of Ranger, this could be used for 
building sites. Four lots join this property.

Nice two bedroiMU hou.se close to Main .Street. Completely 
renuKleled lately , priced to sell

16 acres in city limits, two older houses on this place, 
could be used for building sites.

I Three bedrooms 
carp«'t, panelei 
storm cellar Th

one

SOIP
Tome near the College. New 
port, garage, greenhouse, 
good buy

FARMS AND RANCHES
I Small two bedroom, one bath, living room dining room, 
carpeted, all furniture goes with this house, on 4 lots.

132 acres in the fiesdemona area, 37.2 acres peanut allot
ment, SIX room house with approx. 1.280 sq. ft.

1 Two bedrooms, one bath, very neat little place. All fur
niture goes with this hou.se, bedroom suits, living room 
furniture, refrigerator, dinette suit, couch that makes a 
bed. TV set, or. a lot 119 ft. x 90 ft.

193 acres south of Ranger, 79 acres m peanut allotment, 
100 acres coastal.

170 acres north of Ranger, 3 tanks, 1 water well with elect 
pump, cut up into 8 pastures, 57 acres love grass, 100 acres | 
coastal

HOMES-EASTLAND
Brick three bedroom, 1 and one-half baths, living room, 
dining room, carpeted throughout, central heat and air, 
one car garage, approx. 1,600 sq Ft.

150 acres just out of Ranger, some peanut allotment, 
coastal, and good pasture.

1,189 acres north of Ranger, one-half minerals, 160 acres 
cultivation, owner financed.

W« to ld t yovr Rstbgs on any typo of Rool Estoto

Judy Orm i, A iiociat«  
629-1218

Hulun Bradford, A iiodatu  
647-3230 and 647-1923

The plane crash at Chris- 
tiansted in the Virgin 
Islands Tuesday is being 
felt in our area not only 
because they were mis
sionaries from neighbor
ing cities but also because 
th e ir  fr ien d s  and 
relatives reach to our ci
ty-

Mr. Kenny Mitchell, the 
grandson of Mrs. Hall 
Walker of Ranger and 
pastor of the Denton 
Valley Baptist Church, 
was one of twelve people 
who flew to the Virgin 
Islands to be with the sur
vivors and to bring home 
the bodies of those who 
didn’t. ■

Mr. Mitchell was a former 
member of the Clyde 
F irs t Baptist Church 
pastored by crash victim 
Riley Fugitt, he had been 
ordained by the church 
upon becomming the 
pastor at Denton Valley, 
and he considered the 
crash victims as close

friends. Just this spring 
he had gone to St. Kitts, 
the destination of the m is -^  
sionary group, and hadA 
preached, with the people j  
gathering outside a n d ^  
listening for hours and^  
beg^ging him to k e e p j  
preaching whenever h e ^  
paused. ▲

Sharon Geye of Risings 
Star, one of the mis
sionaries who died in the 
crash is the sister-in-law 
of Evely Donham the 
editor of the Rising Star 
which IS owned and 
published by Eastland 
County Newspapers just 
as this paper is.

Mrs. Geye, a former, 
member of the church in 
C lyde, w as a 
schoolteacher at May. 
She was planning to teach 
the women at St. Kitts 
how to use sewing 
machines and to sew. She 
was survived by her hus
band and two children, 
one a five year old.

m
Lone Star 4

Title & Abstract Co. 4
Joe B. Koonct, Mgr. ▲

101 W. Main 4
Eattfcmd, Texas 76448

817-629-2683

Fred's Yexaco & 
Car Care Center

629-8895
^  ★  Oil 8 FRter

; Ar Polishing ^  it Tune-Uo
' it Lubrication it Minor Repor ;

Fred Pevehouse

M orren's G ift Shop
1013 W. Main In Eastland

!• US tor a ureoT uoch on Utod-Con*
I  Tractors

CARS
'77 Olds Cutlass S, 2 dr. hardtop, power, air, automatic, 

little ‘260 engine, extra good gas mileage.
'75 Ford LTD 4 dr„ power, air and automatic.
'76 AMC Matador 4 dr„ power, air and automatic, 33,000 

actual miles, extra clean car.
•75 Buick 225 Electra Limited, power, air, AM-FM, com

pletely loaded, low mileage.
*72 Buick 2 dr„ good work car.
•71 Chevrolet Impala, good work car.
'73 Olds Delta 88, power, air, automatic.
'74 Plymouth Duster, 6 cylinder, standard transmission, 

good gas saver.
'74 K'ord Torino, 4 dr., power, air, automatic.
'73 Chevrolet 4 dr„ station wagon, 3 seats, power, air 

and automatic.
’73 Ford Country Sedan station wagon, power, air and 

automatic.

PICKUPS
’77 Ford Explorer, power, air, automatic, cruise con

trol, camper shell, 52,000 miles.
’76 Chevrolet pickup, power, air, automatic, 350 engine.

’75 Chevrolet Dooley, one ton, air cond., power, 4 speed 
transmission.
•72 Ford Courier pickup, good gas saver.

NEW CARS
We offer a good, complete line of new Ford cars, 

pickups, trucks and vans. We need good, used cars, so let 
us make you a really good deal with a good trade-in price 
for a new one.

TRACTORS
1-65 Massey Ferguson tractor, diesel with 3 point 

hookup.
300 Inlernatiniial tractor, 3 point hmikup, wide front end. 
8N Ford tractor with 3-point hookup.
8N Ford tractor with backhoe and blade.

FARM EQUIPMENT
Blades, cultivators, planters, shredders, chisels, grain 

drills and hay rakes.
Two loads of plows, chisels, planters, blades, discs and 

lots more.
Much More, Drop By And Look Around

Thompson Used Cars 
And Form Equipment

West Highway 80 Osco 
Cal 442-1961 Day or Mght

► LAKE LEON

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main 647-1171
M rs. Opal C. King-Broker

BEIAUTIFUL LAKE LOT on Lake Leon, with small two- 
story log cabin, metal storage house, pump house, terrac
ed lawn, bar-b-que oven, picnic tables, garden area. 
$20,000.00

heat and air, lots of storage, garage, with storage room 
and office, comer lot $24,500.00

200 ft. leased lake lot with lots of nice trees, good boat 
dock with or without small mobile home.

Nice three bed-room, two bath, large living-dining 
room, nice kitchen, garage, one and ono-half lots, nice 
neighborhood. Reduced to $14,000.

RANGER
Very nice one and one-half storyeight room dwelling, 

paneling, carpet, very nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of 
storage, well insulated, fenced back yard, close in.

Nice two bedroom, den or bedroom, large kitchen, liv
ing room, carpet, garage and storage, storm cellar, nice 
yard. Reduced to 20,000.

COMMERCIAL

BRICK VENEER, three bedrooms, living room with 
fire place, nice kitchen, one bath, garage, just completed 
inside decorating, paneled, some carpet, nice 
neighborhood, 100 ft. comer lot, $22,500.00.

One story, 40 x 40 metal conunercial building, on 
Highway 80 West, in city limits, now occupied.

Large commercial building, two story, frontage on two 
streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00 good location.

Newly constructed dwellino with three bed-rooms, two 
full baths, livin A  '* kitchen with plenty of
cabinets, one car ) w L I #  storage and utility, covered 
patio porch, central heat and air, carpeted, $37,000.00.

GORDON
SERVICE STATION including tools and stock, with one 

lot; additional lot available.
One and one-half story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two 

bath, utility room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard 
115 X 215 ft. lot, good neighborhood $20,000.00 STRAWN

Two bed-room, living-dining room, kitchen with utility 
area, all large rooms, could convert to three bed-rooms, 
lots of storage space, nice carpet, carport, storage, nice 
patio. Owner will finance.

Three bed-ro(»n, two baths, fire place, carpet, mostly 
panelled, kitchen with very nice cabinets, tw tx a r garage. 
$28,000.00

Nice two bed-room, living room with fireplace, den or 
dining room, nice kitchen with all built-ins, carpet, central

Five room house, plenty of closet space, one car garage 
detached, $16,900.00

We need and appreciate your Ilf tinge

672-5722 or 647-1861

647-1435

629-2848
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Cisco Churches 8*
Sunday, July 29, 1979

FIR ST UNITED
 ̂METHODIST CHURCH 

'church School begins at 
9:45 a.m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The scripture 
for Sunday is Amos 7:10-17, 
Ephesians 1:3-14 and Mark 
6:7-13. The evening worship 
service will be a cooperative 
at the First Christian Church 
at 7 p.m.

The finance committee 
will meet at 7:00 p.m. Mon
day and the administrative 
board at 7:30 p.m.

The Branch III will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. The 
prayer group will meet at 
10:45 a.m. Tuesday. The 
UMW general meeting will 
be at 7:00 p.m.

Pleasant Hill 
Services 
In Progress

R ev iv a l s e r v ic e s  
have bef{un at Plea
san t H ill B a p tis t  
Church and will con
tinue through Sunday 
morninfi. Services are 
at 8:00 each evening. 
Benny Ha^an is 
preachinf> and A1 
Anderson is leading 
the music. Thursday 
niiiht will be a special 
treat as the youth from 
East Cisco Baptist 
Church will brin^ the 
special music.

P ep p er P u ryear , 
p a sto r , in v ite s  
everyone to these ex- 
citinji services. Plea
sant Hill is located 
eijiht miles south of 
C isco on FM 2526.

Mitchell Boptist 
Homecoming

The Mitchell Baptist 
Church in the Dan 
Horn community will 
have a homecoming on 
Sunday, July 29. All in
terested persons are 
invited to come for 
10:45 a.m. worship ser
vices and stay for 
lunch. Meat will be 
provided by the church 
and everyone is invited 
to bring a covered dish 
and en joy  the  
fellowship.

Guest pastor for the 
day w ill be L.A. 
(Whoop) Sublet! from 
Pottsboro.

There will be singing 
at the church Saturday 
night, July 28, at 7:00.

Creation Or 
Evolution?
The piogram, “Creation 

or E v o lu tio n "  will be 
presented by Ruth Sehaefer 
at the Conierners meeting 
Sunday, July 29, at the 
Church of the Nazarene, 
West 10th and Avenue N, in 
Cisco. The prourani will 
begin at 5:.'i0 p.ni., it was an
nounced by Mrs. Melvin 
Travis.

The program will consist 
of a filmstrip and cassette 
"Creation and Evolution: A 
Comparison of Two Scien
tific Models" as well as a 
transparency presentation

FmST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Rev. O.T. Killion has an
nounced that his Sunday 
morning sermon topic will 
be “Why People Quit Going 
to Church*’ based on Luke 
21:34. The evening sermon 
topic will be “Why Is There a 
Falling Away" based on II 
Thessalonians 2:3.

We salute the follow
ing Ciscoans who have 
birthdays during the 
week:

July 30-John Ham
m ett, J e s s e  H. 
Reynolds III, Linda 
H art and D iane  
Stillwell.

Ju ly  31—D onnie  
R obinson , R ichard  
Kleiner, Mrs. Leora 
Bean, J.W. Reeves, 
J.C. F letcher, Ella 
Waddell, Novel Bar
nhill, Robert Hodnett, 
Eddie Cozart and Mrs. 
U.G. Kinard.

A ugust 1 -J a m e s  
Porter Jr., Sharon 
L am on tagn e , M rs. 
A.Z. Myrick, Geneva 
Whitehead, Mrs. B.R. 
Rogers, J.W. Foster, 
Richard Don Rogers, 
Charles Gibbs, Billy 
Hunt and Bob Town
send.

A ugust 2 -D a r la  
H oush, M rs. Paul 
Woods, Wesley Smith, 
Gaston Boyd, Jr., Mrs. 
Charles Graham, Mrs. 
Mart Agnew and Ran
dy Honea.

August 3-Mrs. Myr
tle Johnston, Randy 
Smith, Ted Hale, Ed 
Wende, Mrs. L.H. Lem 
and T.J. Herring.

A u gu st 4—A delia  
Clemmer, Mrs. O.J. 
R ussell,. Gene Thet- 
ford, Gina Davis, Bill 
F a rn sw o rth  and 
Shelley Agnew.

August 5-M art L. 
A gnew , C h arles  
T h ree t, P a tsy  
Callaway Townsend, 
Goldia Slaughter, Jean 
Barry Lyon, Paula 
E aves, Terri Long, 
Mrs. G.B. Murray and 
Dewey Paul.

Couples celebrating 
wedding anniversaries 
during the week in
clude Mr. and Mrs. 
A.B. Cole and Mr. and 
M rs. Joe W alton, 
August 2; Mr. and Mrs. 
Butch Taylor, August 
L____________________

of the two model approach 
for public school teaching 
with a discussion following. 
In addition to the filmstrip 
p re se n ta tio n , o ther 
reference m aterials and 
source information will bt' 
available. Unbiased publica
tion of the Two Model Ap
proach have been prepared 
by the Institution for Crea
tion Research. 2716 Madison 
A\’e., San Diego, Ca. 92116.

tim e ocit fioR

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice...

There are strange philosophies seen and heard frequently 
these days . . .  For example, the philosophy that punishes 
success and rewards mediocrity .... The philosophy that 
taxes responsibility and subsidizes irresponsibility .... The 
philosophy that repudiates discipline and encourages • and at 
times rewards permissiveness .... A philosophy that stresses 
“Do It to others before they do it to you".... A philosophy that 
says an honest man is a stupid fool .... A philosophy that is 
more concerned with the rights of the criminal than those of 
his victim .... A philosophy that outlaws the Bible as a means 
of Instruction in a way of life, and legalizes filth on the news 
stand .... A philosophy that says what is politically expedient 
Is to be preferred over that which is morally righ t....

These are only a few of those which could be listed.. .  They 
indicate a national moral illness which is quickening the 
pulse and raising the blood pressure of people all over the 
country. Is not the remedy and cure obvious?

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 W. 7th

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davis 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning worship9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a m. 
Family night: 4th Thur

sday each month.
Adm inistrative Board 

Meeting: 1st Monday night 
ot each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
307 W. 7lh St.

Rev. O.T. Killion 
Pastor

Phone 442-lSOl
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
EveningWorship7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 

7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 

a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles South of Cisco 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

REV. DELL J. CROCKETT 
PASTOR

AVE. D AND EAST 18th 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West 11th 
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday night 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A. and East lOth 

Carl Begley-Mlnister
Bible Teaching subject to 

question and Children’s 
church Sun. 1:30 p.m.

Worship Service Sun. 7:00 
p.m

Worship Service Thursday 
k  Sat. 7:30 p.m.

Special Music & Singing all 
Service. Dinner following 
Sun. afternoon service.
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. Doyle Roberts 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 
p.m.

Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. at I7th St.
Rev. Billy D. Pierce

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

a.m. Evening Service 7:00 
p.m. Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a m .
Saturday.

Telephone 442-3962

GREATER MOUNTAIN • 
TOP

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Hwy. 183, 12 mi. south Cisco 
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 
Pastor John C. Jones Phone 
643-3629 Sunday: Sunday 
School 10:00 a.m., Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m ..
Evangelistic services 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday: Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davis 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
EveningWorship6:00 p.m. 
U.h'. Women Tuesday 9:30 

a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. JOHN HOOD 
PASTOR 

18th and AVe. D. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 

Evening worship 7 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting 

7:30 p.m.
M ITCHELL BAPTIST
CHURCH
Joe Philpott
Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
P a sto r

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m., Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday P rayer 
Service 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. 10th and Ave. N. 
Rev. Edward O. Jackson 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 

a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
W ed n esd ay  P r a y e r  

Meeting 7 p.m.

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

am .

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 

a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a m.

EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Across from Hospital 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 

p.m.

CISCO
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1-20 North Access Road 

At Ave. N.
J.B. Hudson 

Minister
Sunday: Bible Classes 9:30 

a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a . m . 
Youth Class 5:45 p.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Service 7 7:30 p.m.
U dies Bible C lau 9:30 

a.m. Wednesday.

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC 
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland.

8:00 a.m . S unday-S t. 
John’s Strawn.

9:45 a.m . S unday-S t. 
Rita’s in Ranger.

11:30 a.m. Sunday-Holy 
Rosary in Cisco.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURt H 1 
Rev. Buddy Sipe

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am .
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mid-Week 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CISCO REVIVAL CENTER 
Corner East 7th and Ave. A.

Sunday Services: 11:00 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Pastor
Rev. C.O. Clements 

Cisco-Eastland 
Highway

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m>. - ■ , »
Trkining UniSn 5;to p.m. 

Evening Worship 6:30 
p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Armo Bentley 

506 E. n th
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:30 

■p.m.;
Mid-Week S e rv ice s , 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland. Texas. Sunday 
School 9:45 a m., Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m., Evening 
Worship-7:00 p.m. and 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Donald McClenny 
Church School 9:40 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am .
Bible Study 6:30 p m

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Evening Service 7:00 p m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 

p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 

p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 

Radio, Special preaching 
a n n o l n t e d  s i n g i n g .  
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Spelcal prayer for the 
sick!

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month.

Singing 10:30 a.m 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

The foHowing firms, recognizing the importance 
refigion ploys in our community, moke this 

church poge possible each Sunday.

Worship Sunday
Eastland County 

Newspapers

Holly-Rhyne Funeral Home 
300W .9th 442-1211

G sco, Texas

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Ave. D.

Reich Texaco Service
« ♦ ' «N,.

402W .8th

Thompson's Used Can 
& Farm Equipment 

West Highwoy 80

1 S U N D A Y  IN  T H E  
C H U R C H E S

Cisco Press

hite Elephont Restaurant

Eating Out Is Fun

Gsco Point & Body Shop
James A Raymond Whitley Owners 

310 Ave. D.Ph. 442-1789

★ MEMBER 1979 A SSO C IA T IO N

SconoN's
STUDIO

Quality-Snapshots 
Cameras A Supplies

Films-AI Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business
Cotton's 

Studio
I2-2S65 300 W. 8th

M O N b M i N T S

laSCO MONUMENT works
l OYAi & DORIS LUNDSTROM • Ownw

442-9995CURBING  
LAST DATIS

tot I a CISCO TKV

1

We
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
are getting in new merchondise and v are

also giving the store a new foce.

Sterling Paint 
10% Discount

Quoli-Kit Long Life Roller Set
*2.40 10% Discount
4 X 8  Masonite Siding

8-lnch Groove.
*13 A Sheet

Rockwell Brothers A Company
lumbetmen

107Eest5th 442-1015

; L

V,.'
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CISCO WAS well 
represented at the annual 

. school of the Texas Coaches 
Association in Fort Worth 
this past week. Three Cisco 
Junior Colleite coaches were 
there as were three from 
Cisco Hinh School.

Making the trip from CJC 
were Coaches Bill Anderson, 
Billy Hopson and Jimmie 
Cam pbell. R epresenting 
CHS were Rick Calhoun, 
Harold Sides and Danny 
Kent.

CISCO WILL be pretty 
well represented at the horse 
races in Ruidoso, New Mex
ico, the next couple erf weeks. 
Gene, Hazel and Martha 
Damron began their annual 
vacation and headed out 
there Friday. Their grand
son, Chris Arevalo, who lives 
out at San Jose, Calif., is 
with the Damrons for the 
vacation.

Gene said that he was go
ing there to feed the horses 
Clifford and Inez Smith of 
Cisco and Roy and Gloria 
Benton of Beeville are also in 
Ruidoso for their annual 
vacation.

OUR TOWN HAS some 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  in the 
Yellowstone National Park 
country of Wyoming. Dr 
Norman Wallace and wife 
Helen and son Kory are 
there for 10 days or so of 
cooling off They departed 
last Thursday

Kyle Wallace, the otht>r 
son of the Dr Wallaces, is 
spending the summer again 
this year as a member of the 
staff of a boys camp down in 
the Kerrville country

SORRY TO HKAR ttiat 
Mrs. A.S Walker of 605 West 
11th Street, who is due to be 
90 years old soon, is a patient 
at Odessa Medical Center 
Hospital. She went out there 
recently to visit her son and 
daughter and suffered a 
heart attack.

Mrs. Beulah Simpson, 
another daughter, spent 
from Monday to Thursday 
there with her mother and 
re p o rts  th a t she was 
somewhat improved

HEAR THAT THE offices 
of Dr Ayres Cermin will be 
closed August 1-8 for vaca
tion. The Cermins, including 
the doctor and wife JoAnn 
and children Greg and Gret- 
chen, will be in San Antonio 
with the group of Ciscoans 
who have a booth at the 
Texas Folklife Festival. 
There was a story about the 
festival in The Press the 
other day.

The Ed Bairds will also be 
there for the event

MET UP WITH Miss Mar
cia Glenn, daughter of the 
Ralph Glenns, at a gas sta
tion here the other day. 
lAK'al gas prices are a 
bargain when you compare 
them with the $2.50 or so a 
gallon you pay in Germany 
where Marcia has been 
working for several years, 
she told us.

Miss Glenn, who got home 
10 days or so ago, has b«H-n 
entertaining a couple of 
friends from Germany and 
has been liniking for a job as 
she wants to remain in the 
USA. It's giKxl to see lH*r 
home.

Ghormley Reunion 
Hel(f July 13-15

The annual
Ghormley reunion was 
held at I>ake Cisco July 
13, 14 and 15, 1979. Fun 
and fellowship was en
joyed by 54 persons.

The G horm ley  
families present were 
Virgil and Carmen 
Ghormely of Tahoka; 
John and Jayn e  
Ghormley of Odessa; 
Bob and Mary, Scott 
and M atthew
Ghormley of DeSoto; 
DeW itt and Laura 
Ghormley of Graham; 
Johnie and Linnie, 
LeRoy, David and 
Karen Cox of Hale 
Center; Lay Ion and 
Genelle, I..aylon Jr., 
Melody and La wanna 
Musick of Snyder; Bill, 
Sharon and Sheila Mit
chell of Fort Worth; 
Bernice, Sandra and 
Kandi M itch ell of 
Mineral Wells; Ricky 
and Sandra Mitchell (rf 
K in g sv ille ;  K eith , 
Vicki and James Mit
chell of Mineral Wells; 
Betty, Ted, Cynthia 
and Linda Hasley of 

.Mullens; Chuck and

ONE OF OUR fishing 
friends would like to see the 
City of Cisco take a little 
more interest in improving 
the overall fishing situation 
in our area. He suggests that 
l,ake Cisco be stocked with 
striped bass and that l^ake 
Bernie be stocked with bass, 
crappie and catfish.

It would take an hour or 
two to plug a hole in the l,ake 
Bernie dam so it would hold 
water, the man said. If need 
be, the dam could be cut in 
an hour or two so the water 
could drain to l,ake Cisco.

A VISITOR IN our town 
the other day was Melton 
Y ardley, who has just 
retired as a chief warrant of- 
fu'er, U S. Navy, San Diego, 
Calif Melton and wife were 
here to visit his big brother, 
J.D. Yardley and family.

The two Yardley couples 
left Cisco to join their 
brother Leo Yardley of 
Minden, l,a., for a trip to 
F'ayetteville, Ark., and a 
reunion.

THE J.C. Fletchers took in 
their first major league 
baseball game over at Arl
ington the other night, and it 
was an enjoyable affair, he 
reports . . Jack Farleigh is 
back on the job at West 
Texas Produce Co. after a 
vacation in Michigan where 
he has three brothers and 
five sisters They enjoyed a 
reunion Jack had a bit of 
travel problems as the 
airlines that serve that 
region fly IX’-lOs and they 
were still in the process of 
being ungrounded . The 
Truly Clarks got a real good 
report when they look their 
little daughter to Houston 
rei'ently for a heart checkup. 
The little lady underwent 
open heart surgery a year or 
so ago.

MRS FRANK Barrett is 
doing nicely in the Methodist 
Hospital in Uak Cliff, Dallas, 
where she is undergoing 
treatm ent, according to 
reports Mr FB is spending 
the weekend there with her .

The Billy Wrights enjoyed 
a mini vacation in the Col
orado country recently , 
visiting relatives there . 
Mrs. Eddie Hayes and 
daughter Cindy of Fort 
Worth visited the Marshall 

■ Joneses here last Wednes
day and Thursday 
B anker l.loyd London 
delighted Rotarians with a 
program old favorite tunes 
on the piano at their lun
cheon last Thursday noon. 
Mr LL IS a long-time 
member of the club and a 
fine pianist.

Vicki Smith of Waco; 
Charles, Zelda and 
Chuck Durnins of El 
Paso; Almus and Ed
die Hastings of Carbon 
and Jerry and Betty, 
Juanelle and Randy 
Hastings of Cisco.

Other guests were 
B enny R obert of 
Waco; Patricia Rapp 
of Woodburn; Trudy 
Proctor of Eastland; 
Ed Murphy of Gor
man; Grover and Bess 
Hastings of Carbon; 
Minnie Scarlett and 
Elizabeth Linebarger 
of Cisco.

I>ar Editor:
I would like to take this op

portunity to thank everyone 
who helped with the Girl's 
Softball Tournament held in 
Cisco, Texas, on July 13th 
and Uth. It was indeed a 
pleasure to work with such 
nice people and we ap
preciate all the kind things 
they went out of their way to 
do for our team.

A special thanks to Skeeter 
Stewart who washed our 
team uniforms and called to 
wake us up Saturday morn
ing.

In behalf of ' T H E  
FEN D ERBEN D ERS" of 
Early, Texas.
THANKS EVERYONE.
Sue Roberts 
Fenderbender Mother 
2M Bluffview Dr.,

Brownwood, Texas 76M1

Ruth Fowler To Serve As 
BFTW Staff Associate

Miss Fowler, who 
w ill m ain ta in  her 
Southern  B a p tis t  
church affiliation, was 
a writer for KRBC-TV 
in Abilene before join
ing the Foreign Mis
sion Board. She recent
ly completed a book on 
world hunger for the 
Southern B a p tis t  
Woman’s Missionary 
Union, entitled “The 
Woman I Am in a 
Hungry World.”

A native Texan, she 
is a graduate of Cisco 
Junior College and 
H a r d i n - S i m m o n s  
University in Abilene, 
and has done graduate 
work at Virginia Com
monwealth University 
in Richmond, Va.

M iss F o w ler , a 
former employee of 
The Cisco Press, is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Fow ler, 
Route 4, Cisco.

Have Done for Her 
Health.” She also talk
ed about the cleaner 
Basic H.

Dr. Jim Calvert gave 
a talk on the impor
tance of good nutrition. 
He IS a coordinator of 
the Shaklee Products.

The next meeting 
will be held August 14 
at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Community Room of 
the F irst N ational 
Bank. The public is in
vited to attend.

Bob Moores 
Return From 
Alosko Vdcotion

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
M oore h ave ju st  
returned from a vaca
tion in Alaska. They 
enjoyed salmon fishing 
off the coast at Valdoz 
and returned with their 
limit.

They played golf 
with Mrs. M oore’s 
brother and wife at An
ch orage  and a lso  
visited with her sister 
there, and did lots of 
sightseeing.

They had quite a 
number of friends out 
last Saturday to sam
ple som e of the  
salmon.

Word Extension 
Homemokers Club

Turn About Mr. And Mrs. Larry Payne 
To Celebrate Anniversary

Sunday, 
July 29, 1979

I i
RUTH FOWLER

Ruth Fowler, staff 
writer-consultant for 
the Southern Baptist 
F o re ig n  M ission
Board, Richmond, Va,, 
will join Bread for the 
World in New York Ci
ty on October 1.

Miss Fowler will 
serve as staff associate 
for communications, 
working both with 
Bread for the World 
and Bread for the 
World E d u cation  
Fund. She will edit 
p u b lica tio n s  and 
background papers, 
direct communications 
and media efforts and 
a ssis t with church  
relations.

Bread for the World 
was organized five 
years ago as an in
te r d e n o m in a tio n a l, 
grass roots Christian 
citizens’ movement to 
urge governmental ac
tion on world hunger 
and poverty issues in 
the United States and 
abroad. It has 26,000 
members throughout 
the U.S. Bread for the 
World Education Fund 
IS a legally separate 
organization establish
ed by Bread for the 
World to im p rove  
Christian awareness of 
world hunger needs 
and Christian steward
ship responsibilities.

Shiriey Lundstrom 
Receives Aword

Shirley Lundstrom, 
a sophomore majoring 
in home econom ics 
education  and the 
daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. L oyal Lund
strom, 708 East 8th 
Street, Cisco, has been 
named to receive the 
Chancellor’s Award 
for a c a d e m ic  e x 
cellence during the se
cond s e m e s te r  at 
U n iv e r s ity  of
W iscon sin -Stout in 
Menomonie, Wiscon
sin.

The award replaces 
what has been tradi
tionally known as the 
Dean’s List and is 
presented to students 
who have a semester 
grade point average of 
3.5 or above.

Eastlond County 
Orgonizotion 
Meets In Gsco

The Eastland County 
Shaklee organization 
met for their monthly 
meeting Tuesday, July 
10, at the United Sav
ings building in Cisco. 
There were 14 present 
at the meeting.

The b u sin ess  
meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Jerry 
Calvert of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Everett Martin 
gave the Shaklee story. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lee 
gave a program on 
“Why Our Body Need 
Shaklee products for 
our Health.” Daisy 
Davis gave a personal 
testimony on “What 
the Shaklee Products

Holds Meeting
The Word Extension 

Homemakers Club met 
at 2 p.m. Thursday, Ju
ly 26, at the home of 
Willie Word. There 
were 10 members pre
sent. Era Hamilton 
gave a program on 
“ Personal Happiness 
Is.”

R outine b u sin ess  
was transacted.

Refreshments were 
served to Donna Clark, 
W illie Word, Mrs. 
Ernest Schaefer, Ruth 
Bolinger, Mrs. D.P. 
King,  M rs. J .E.  
Stansell, Ixirena Yar
brough, Mrs. J.D. Hall, 
Mrs. H.H. Harrelson 
and Era Hamilton.

Recreation was a 
quiz led by Ruth Bol
inger .  Mrs.  J .E,  
Stansell gave the devo
tional. The theme and 
prayer were led by 
Lorena Yarbrough. 
The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and 
approved by Mrs. H.H. 
Harrelson.

The next meeting 
will be August 24 at 
7:00 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. T.E. vYar- 
brough. Husbands and 
guests are invited to 
this ice cream social.

I Read the cU uifiedi I

b> VIOLA M. PAYNE
part five

The next niornini; the 
tram, heavily loaded with 
war-tinie passengers, met a 
brmht dawn across west 
Texas. But a itray shroud 
seemed to fold around my 
brain, blotting out the ln.;ht. 
For I suddenly understood 
that when 1 reached home 1 
would find my Mother dead.

I walked throuKh this itray 
half-world for two days 
afterward, in which I was 
aware of the people around 
me, but not able to fully par
ticipate in their emotions. 
But after the funeral I made 
a decision-I would stay and 
help my family for awhile. 
My Dad had just started his 
usual cotton crop, and was 
very busy. The two youni;er 
children were finishing: a 
school term, while sisters 
Rowena and Katherine were 
workini: at the Airbase at 
Bi« Sprini;.

Travis wired that he was 
leavini: Albuquerque with a 
Unit preparini: for combat 
readiness. He would first 
train at San Luis Ubispo, and 
in the Sequois National 
Forest in California.

I found life more physical
ly demanding around the 
Home P lace  th an  1 
remembered. After liavini; 
contact with electricity, in
door plumbmc. and uas 
stoves, I was amazed at the 
time spent polishing lamp 
globes, lum;ini; up mesquite 
kindlinu, and washing the 
milk cooler. And those infer
nal chickens-what a lot of 
troubletheyw ere! Not to 
mention the garden, cann- 
ini;, and laundry on a rub- 
board. I shoved my violin far 
under the bed, realizing: this 
was no time for music.

Much of the music-and 
lauchtei -had none out of the 
community anyh(>w. All the 
youni; people were either in 
defense work or the armed 
forces, makini; it hard for 
the older people to run the 
farms. Several younn men 
liad already been killed in 
this horrid war-which was 
hanninn on lonner than 
anyone had thought possible. 
But County Line was a surne 
of financial prosperity, with 
the prices of cattle and cot
ton zoominq up. Farmers 
and ranchers were also allot
ted tires and nas-makmn 
them the envy of most people 
in town, for a channe!

A bunch of local people 
were upset over a Govern
ment announcement that a 
lan;e tract of land accross 
the Colorado River-about 
three miles from my home- 
had been chosen as a prac
tice bombini; site for the Bii; 
Spnni', Airbase. Although 
this was not the most elegant 
strip of land in the world, 
there were people existing 
around it who had nowhere 
else to no.

"No other place would 
have them!" My Dad tersely 
commented.

Some of these folks, even 
after the land was condemn
ed, hum; on around its fr
inges, dodninn bombs which 
fell short of then mark. And 
o course there were some 
confrontations between of
ficers from the base and 
some local chai acters.

The Airbase set lie.hts 
around the target ai ea so the 
planes could make bombmt; 
runs at nn;ht. But thine.s 
reached a rousim, climax 
one warm iiinht that sum
mer durnu; a Methodist 
revival in the nearby settle
ment of Cuthbert.

The Methodists had a love
ly old Church on this hinh 
slope, and it was visible for 
miles around. On that ninht 
the buildinn was packed with 
rural people, and lights from 
Coleman lamps streamed 
out the lonn, narrow win
dows. In the middle of the 
service a bomber from the 
base made a practice run 
over the Church, then zoom
ed in for the kill. Before the 
luthis would be doused out, a 
bomb-only moderately load
ed with a m arker and 
explosive-fell a few hundred 
yards away. The con^reita- 
tion hastily departed for the 
darkness outside, fmurin^ 
the next hit mmht be on 
target! But the Navigator 
evidentally realized his 
mistake, and streaked back 
toward Bik Spi me!

Dunne this time my fami
ly and I were still wadine 
throueh an emotional abyss. 
Realtives and neighbors of
fered encouraeenient, but I 
do not recall any Minister 
commine to visit us. I sup
pose none felt welcome. My 
Dad had referred to some of 
the local Churches as' Full 
of a bunch of hyp<H’rils"! He 
set his face like flint and 
hopt'd only tliat the cloud
bank in the west would move 
off the caprock without 
breaking; up. F'or he intended 
to make something; out of 
this farming for his children, 
he said.

One consolation that peo
ple tried to offer was that my 
Mother was better off now, 
and "sure to be in Heaven".

All my life 1 had heard 
various ^host stories about 
how the spirits of the dead 
could return to places where 
they had lived. Few people in 
my community would have 
dared i;o to a graveyard 
after dark. It took some 
upstart like Travis Payne to 
shrur; off a belief like that! 
My Dad claimed only one 
unusual experience in his 
lifetime-in which he had seen 
a perfect rainbow span the 
cemetary at Ira out of a 
clear blue sky. But other 
people could report super
natural encounters, and en
joyed swapping them around 
a niesquite-wood heater on 
cold winter nights.

So I decided I would find 
out if It were possible for the 
dead to return. I knew my 
Mother had not wanted to die 
and leave her family, and 
that she would come back if 
she could. And I would watch 
for her.

One summer nii;ht my Dad 
and brother and sister drove 
away on an errand. Our 
house was at least a mile 
from the nearest neighbors, 
in a curve of a creek turning 
east toward the river. There 
wasn’t even a doK on the 
place to stir around, so I had 
just the luminious silence of 
a w orld w rapped  in 
moonlight.

I blew out the kerosene 
lamps and waited. My 
thoughts seemed to reach 
out with powerful impulses, 
callinr; for my Mother to 
return.

Suddenly there was the 
sound of something pacing 
back and forth across the 
lonu front porch. The sound 
was like a human step, back 
and forth.

The walkinn continued. 1 
must see what was there, or 
I would never know. And I 
had always said it didn't 
really matter what a person 
believed about religious doc
trines!

Then, strangely enouc.h, 
some words came to me; 
"T he  dead know not
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Mr. and Mrs. Lar^  
Payne of Midland will 
celebrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary 
Sunday, August 5. 
Their children will 
honor them with a 
reception from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the East Cisco 
B a p tist Church  
fellowship hall. All 
friends and relatives 
are cordially invited to 
attend to help them 
c e l e b r a t e  this  
m ilesto n e  in their  
lives.

The P a y n es  are  
parents  of four 
chi ldren,  a l l . of 
Midland,  Cheryl  
Mauldin,  Lynet te

any th iiu ;"  Eccl. 9-5. 1 
remembered Vesta Muth 
quotini; those words, and 
they nave me couranc. I 
would opt'ii that diKir and sec 
wliat was walkiiu;!

I eased the knob, aiid the 
door cracked open. The bin- 
nest skunk 1 had ever seen 
nianced  at me and- 
fortunately-iiiade a hasty 
jump off the porch! And 1 
burst into wild nales of 
launhter-my first laughter in 
several months.

This was a turning point 
for me. No more fear of 
nhosts-no spiritualistic dab- 
blinn. The first step in net- 
tmn over a death, I reflected, 
was to accept it. And I surely 
ddn't intend to mope' around 
the rest of my life-war or no 
war! When sister Frances 
enrolled in Sul Ross to study 
art, I would no visit Travis in 
Bakersfield, California. He 
was nomn to be stationed at 
Minter Field for a short 
tijiie.

The visit to Bakersfield 
turned out to be an amazinn 
adventure. In the late fall 1 
rode a tram, which looked 
like a converted cattle-car, 
back home. After this, life 
became a patchwork of 
"visitinn Travis” at various 
Airbases, and helpinn out 
my Father. In Î944 my 
daunhter, Marnaret, was 
born at Hobbs, New Mexico, 
attended by a fine Airforce 
Doctor. Then Travis, now a 
Serneant in rank, was sent to 
San Antonio. This turned out 
to be his last stop Okinawa, 

(to be continued)

Pioneer Reunion 
Held Aug. 4
The Annual Pioneer 

Sabanna, Cook, Curtis, 
Liberty, Crocker School 
Reunion will be held Satur
day, August 4 at the Pioneer 
Tabernacle.

Sandwiches and iced tea 
will be served for lunch at a 
dollar a person. This will be 
an all day reunion.

President is Paul McCowen 
of Abilene and Secretary is 
Wanda Cloud of Early.

Tops $1,700.00
The fund to aid Melody 

Trout’s medical expenses at 
the Eastland National Bank 
has topped $1,700.00. The 
family auain expenses its 
thanks as Melody enters 
Presbyterian Hospital in 
Dallas Monday, July 30 for 
another surgery.

Dicky, Karen Self and 
David Payne. Their 
f ive  gran d ch ild ren  
lend joy to this happy 
union.

Larry and Wayne 
both attended Cisco 
Public Schools. They 
said “Cisco will always 
be home to us.” They 
were married August 
7,1954, at Bible Baptist 
Church in Cisco. They 
are members of the 
Bethel Baptist Church 
in Midland. They want 
to celebrate this occa
sion in their hometown 
where they became 
“one” husband and 
wife.

Services For 
Roston King 
Held Soturdoy

Boston King Sr.. 64. of 
Eastland died at 3:45 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Mother 
Frances Hospital in Tyler 
following a sudden illness. 
Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church. North Seaman 
Street. with the Rev. 
Wilburn Jones, pastor, 
officiating.

Masonic graveside rites 
followed in the Eastland 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Bakker Funeral Home.

He was born Feb. 12, 1915, 
in Big Sandy. He married 
Ledell Goodsun on Sept. 29, 
1951, in Eastland. He was a 
resident of Eastland for 45 
years, formerly employed 
with Irish Drilling Co. He 
was employed for 39 years as 
bell captain at the Village 
Hotel in Eastland.

He had operated King's 
Barbecue since 1973. He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church. Seaman Street, and 
the Mastmic Lodge No. 479 
of Eastland.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Roston Jr. of 
Inwood, Calif., and Howard 

of Longview; a daughter, 
Janice King Moody of 
Dallas; two brothers, J.T. 
King of Denver, Colo., and 
J.W. King of San Francisco; 
four sisters, Mrs. Queen 
Ester Daugherty of Eastland, 
Mrs. Flossie Mae Douglas of 
Palm Springs, Calif., Mrs. 
Mittie Shepard of San 
Francisco and Mrs. Thresa 
Carroll of Denver; four 
grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, two brothers 
and a sister.

Pallbearers were Jim 
Moylan, Johnnie Morren, 
Sam Heights, Johnnie Jones, 
Rickey Harrell and Charles 
Adams.

NOTICE: Friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roston King have 
established an appreciation 
fund for Mrs. King. Con
tributions may be sent to the 
I^Dell Fund at Eastland Na
tional Bank in care of Pat 
Burns.
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